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you Don't Gel ALL the Newt. on the Hawaiian Islands.
It Reaches ALL theTeople.
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Vol. III. No. 548.

THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Snnday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, E. I.

suuscmrrnoN hates.
Per Month, anywhere In the

Islanda $ 70
Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canadu, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countries 13 00

Pjiynblo Iuvnrliiblv lu Advanco.
Tolephono 250. P. O. Box 80.

B. L. FINNEY, ManaEer.

Ayer's
Cherry

Pectoral
For Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis, Soro
Throat, Influenza, and Incipient
Consumption, no remedy approaches
Aycr'a Cherry Pectoral. It has long
been the most popular and successful
anodyno expectorant In Pharmacy,
and Is everywhero approved and
recommended by tho Faculty. It
soothes tho InQamed membrane,
breaks up irritating mucus, allays
coughing, and Induces repose. As n
family emergency medicine, Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral takes tho lead. For
tho relief and euro of croup, whooping-c-

ough, soro throat, and all tho
pulmonary troubles to which tho
young aro so liable, It is invaluable.
No household is quite sccuro without

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral.

frbpared nr
Dr. J. O. Ayer So Co..

LOWELL, MASS., V. 8. A.

Cold Medals it ths World's Chlcl expositions.

:Ee.iie c. cheap Imitations. The
name Aytr'i Cherry Pectoral U proml.
Bent on Hie wrapper, and U blown in tbclui ot each bottle.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bolo Agents for tho ltepublio of Hawaii.
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Notice.

John Commanoho having leased
from D. MoKeuzie the premises,
koown as the NEW MARKET RES-
TAURANT, next Mills' Grocery
Store, on Merchant Street, will take
charge and open out with a full sup-
ply of eatablos.
- gW Ordinary board, 21 tickets for
$4.50.

gjtf Gamo and Poultry at transient
rates. Call and see mo.

JOHN COMMANOHO,
645-t- f Proprietor.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
10S2 King Streot.

A Quiet, Ilomoliko Ploce, where Trained
Hursea, Massimo, "Swedish Jlovcraent,"
Baths, Electricity and Physical Training
may bo obtained.

P. 8. KELLOGG, M. D ,
Tolopuono C3D. fjttperlu(cudont.

FOUR YtARS of waiting

EDITOR IIANA OAf.l.S nill?' ON

Till! AHMI.VATION lltEtrV.

Kuit It Va Deterred I'ultv of
Llllnnkalaiil'N l'r"eut

t'lilcf AdtUer.

Below is Editor Dana's leador
iu tho Now Yor'k Sun of Februa-
ry 14:

Exactly four years ago, oil the
of February 1893, a treaty

for tho annexation of Hnwaii to
the United States was, concluded
between .Comniissionofs who had
roaohed Washington from Hono-
lulu cloven 'days before, and tho
Department of Stato.

This treaty was tho result of
tho ovorthrow of the monarchy iu
Hawaii and tho establishment
thero of a Provisional Govern-
ment which, by its terms, was
to last only until Hawaii should
be recoived into the American
Union. Tho agreement waB sent
to the Senate tho day after it was
binned, but as tho session was to
end ou tho 1th of March, and an
oxtra session was to be called final
consideration was postponed.

Ou tho 1th of March Mr. Clove-lan- d

became President, and one
of his early acts was to withdraw
his predecessor's tieaty from the
Sonato's possession "for examina-
tion," as ho said. "Wo all know
what that examination meant.
Tho mission of Blount to Hono-
lulu followed, with all its train of
events, disgraceful to our record
as a uatiou. For tho first tirao
our country was on viow as striv-
ing to crush a republic and to
restore a discarded throne in its
place.

Tho attompt pnwd unsuceess-fm- ,
buc in its progress tho ques-

tion of annexation became sec-
ondary. Indeed, with tho troaty
withdrawn, ond tho Cleveland Ad-
ministration refusing to negotiate
another, it only remained for Ha-
waii to wait until that Adminis-
tration Bhould ond.

Four years havo passed, and
with the republic which Mr.
Olovolaud sought to destroy firm-l- y

established and flourishing in
Hawaii, wo find Liliu-okala- ui

at Washington, staying
out tho last weeks ot his Admin
istratiou, in the vain hope of
"restoration or a pension."

Tho folly ot hor veuturo is
heichtoned bv tho talk of "her
secrotaryin denouncing both tho
repuuiic in nawau ami tno annex-
ation project, although, this lattor
is the only means of securing a
pension for tho ex Queen. But
the whole spectaelo furnishes an
epitome of tho rosults of four
years, and Borvos to connect the
CllAVnlnnil Arlmltiiulfitlfin'u rrtw- -ww.w..v. .Mituiiuoiunuu D VfUil-iU-

g

with its closing days.
i

Jutniieo Colony In Mexico,
New York, February 12. A

Sun special from the City of Mexi-
co says: President Diaz has signed
a contract with representatives of
the Japanese Government for the
establishment of a colouy of 5000
Japanose, who will como'to Mexi-
co direct f i om Japan. Tho col-
ony will be located on tho rioh
agricultural lauds in tho const
seotion of tho Stato of Chiapas.
Tho colonists and their belong-
ings are exompted from taxation
for a long term of years and many
other liberal concessions aro civon
them. It is olnimed that that
district is adapted to tea culturo.

The New Choral Hoeleiy.

Minister Coopor and about
forty otherB were present at the
seoond meeting last night to form
a choral sooiety. Ho stated that
ho had caused a circular lotter to
bo sont to all those who would bo
likely to join, and that he fully
oxpeotod by noxt Tuesday tho
necessary fifty members would bo
prosont. A short rohoarsal fol-
lowed undor tho leadership of
Professor Ynrndley and an ad-

journment was then had ,lo next
Tuesday.

HONOLULU, H. I., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3, 1897.

JtMllt'IWtY JOTTIStlN.

Kundry llmrliiK at riiambrrn find
.Hatter Filed.

Judge Poiry has approved tho
accounts and ordered tho dis-
charge of Rachel Jones, adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Amos P.
Joues, late of Mukawao, Maui,
deceased intestate.

Authority has been granted
Jas. A. King, receiver of tho es-

tate of J. It. Sumner, by .ludgo
Perry to sue M. F. Ornndall,H'.
F. Dillingham and M. P. Itobin-son- ,

for cancellation of lease to
Dillingham and Bobiiinou of the
"Sumner reef," on the grouud
that the lease was not tho act of
Sumner but of Crandall.

Henry Smith, commissioner's,
report of apportionment of
moneys in Nahaolelua vs. Kaa-ah- u

has boon filed with tho writ-to- n

approval of the attorneys for
all tho parties.

Judgo Porry yesterday heard
and took under advisement tho
mandamus case, to compel tho
filing of incorporation papois of
tho Oahu Sugar Co., of J. F.
Hackfold against J. A. King,
Miuistor of tho Interior. Kiuuey
fe Ballon for petitioner; H. E.
Cooper for respondent.

Judgo Carter yestorday hoard
the application for discharge mado
by Bruco Cartwright, as trustpo
for thp minor childien of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Cartwright. A state-
ment was made by A. J. Cart
wright that the object was to havo
Mrs. Cartwright appointed, with
tho view of transferring tho funds
to California for investment,
whore a higher rate of interest
was obtainable. The Court doubt-
ed whother tho trust should be
removed out of the jurisdiction of
the Court. It recommeudotl A. J.
Cartwright to omploy counsel, and
said it might itself nppoiut coun-
sel for tho minors. Iu conclusion,
the matter was assigned to Judgo
Porry for 'further oonsuleration,
as Judge Cartel uuu J.Loul to
leave for Kauai on judicial busi-
ness.

CO II .11 AN It U It 1'ltllOII t!t.
ISew of IIIn Dim til Ilcccltt'd by

Yvaterduy'a Mull.

The steamship Australia brought
tho news of the death of Lieuten-ant-Comraaud-

Chas. E. Prit-char- d

ot tho British Navy, well
known iu this city, which occur-
red in action nt Sapelo on tho West
Coast of Africa, during the recent
British 'punitive expedition which
resulted iu tho enpture and de-

struction of the oity of Benin the
stronghold of tho Bonin tribes.
H. M. S. Alccto, commuuded by
Captain Pritohurd, Was one of the
vessels whioh furnished tho mon
who took part in the oxpcditiou,
into tho Benin country.

Tho late Commander Pritchard
visited Honolulu lust in ,tho year
1800, at that time being attauhed
to H. M. S. Espieglo as first lieu
tenant. Ho married n daughter
of Dr. Jamos Wight of Kohala.
His widow is now with relatives
iu this city. Tho deceased officer
was a brother-in-la- w of Tom
May.

no m:u' sri.A,tri;.t m.vk.

No Truth In the Itnpnrt Hint Hono-
lulu la to IIhvo One.

C. A. Griscoin Jr., vice presi-
dent of the International Steam-
ship Coinpauy of Now York and
London, ia visiting this city. Mr.
Ciriscom recently mado a flying
trip to Honolulu, returning on
the Btoamor Alninodu, Soon after
his departure from the islands a
Honolulu paper published a start-
ling story to stho effect that the
gentleman visited the islands in
tho interest of a new; lino of steam-
ers between San Diego and Hono-
lulu. Ho was Rhoivn the artiolo
this morning, and doclnred that
there is absolutoly no truth what-ev- or

in tho report and that ho
Bimply visited Hawaii a fuw days
for his hoalth. S. F. Bulletin.

W. W Goodalo arrivod on tho
Btoamor Kinau this morning.

if4

THE LATEST SUGAR NEWS

I.NrittriKJAI.S HAVE ADVANftl)
'AMI llt:i.T,N ItltOI-l'KI- ,.

Arrlvult nuil In
l'lret nt Nun I'miiclx

Stiirlm Fllictllxtltii;.

In their latest sugar circular to
corresponded) Is, issued yesterday,
Messrs. Casllo tfc Cooke SBy: "By
tlie arrival of tho rf. S. Heleno and
Aiibtiulin i?o are pleased to give
you tho following latest bugar
news dated up to the 23 nl of
February: .

Centrifugals havo advanced to
3Je. us the following sales will
show: Feb'. 10th, 7000 bags near-
by arrival, 31. for 00; Fob.
17th, 7fJ00 bags nearby arrival, do
dor Fob. 18th, 1000 bags nearby
arrival, do do; Feb. 10th, 12,000
bags nearby arrival, do do; Feb.
20th, 2500 bags nearby arrival,
do do.

Granulated is 1.18 cts. in N. Y.
whilo iu S. F. it is 41 cts. net.

Boets dropped oil to 9s. ljd.
per cwt. ou the luth ulto but on
the 18th advanced to 0s. 2Jd.; ou
the 19th dropped oil' again to 9a.
IJd.

Sugar stock has fluctuated as
follows:

('ouiuiou. Preferred.
Feb. 15 81112 SI02

" 1G 114S 102J
" 17 H3 103
" 18 113$ 102V
a 19v 113; 102T
" 20 113: 102

Arrivals havo been as follows:
Feb. 20, Consuolo from Mithuko-na- ,

basis !) cents. Feb. 22, An-
nie Johnson from Llilo, basis 'd

cents.
Sailings have .been Hie S. S. Ho-lou- e,

for HouoLilu on the 19th ult.,
W. F. Babcock, for Honolulu ou
tho 21st ult.

Vessels discharging: Martha
Davis to havo finished on the 2oth
of February.

Vessols on tho berth: Albert
Myor for Kahului advertised to
sail on tho 21th inst.

Polani, w, vs. Mrs. Kanui Pa-el- o,

assumpsit, appeal from Dis-
trict Court, was heard by Judgo
Porry, on submission of record
from below, and decision resorved.
Jolinson for plaintiff; Kano and
Kahookano for dofendaut.

Itmi-AII- I AUAI.N.

The I'mbezzler Aecued nf Nlenllnir
I'roui IIIn irli,u I'rlaouer-i- .

In tho District Court this after-
noon, Lionol V. Itedpath, who is
now serving out his sentence for
embezzlement whilo iu the employ
of the Hawaiian Gazotto Compa-
ny, was arraigned ou a chargo
of lorcony. Ho was bioug'ht over
from prison by Jailer Low, but at
his request tho trial was post-
poned until Monday.

When lledpath was first sont to
tho ponitontiary ho was given the
soft job of storekeeper, being a
good clerk and bookkeeper. Ho
took advantago of his position to
rob his follow prieouors of undor-clothi- ng

and suoh littlo articles.
Ho was detected, nud Jailor Low
at onco sont him out on road work.
Ho also roportod tho matter
to tho Board of Prison Commis-
sioners, who have rocommonded
that ho bo prosocntod for
tho offenao. Murshol Brown
is followiug out their instruc-
tions and tho whilom dudo and
high roller will probably havo to
suitor an additional puuishmont
for what ia aptly dosoribed tho
meanest of all potty crimes.

When Redpath waa first sont to
jail ho had a number of friouds
who supplied him with luxuries,
cigarettes, oto., but thoso have all
dropped him since his last lar-
cenies havo beon known.

Among returning passongors on
the Kinau today wero Count do
Korgorlay, Samuol Parkor, Cap-tai- u

ltoss, T. B.. Keyworth, C.
von Iliiium aud G. II. Fairor.

WHERE CODHTS ItlPPEIt.

question of Rlghta ol Wholesale
Liquor Dealer.

Cortain local tactics havo latolv
beon happening on tho island otj
Maui. It appears that Messrs. H.
ITackfeld & Co., wholesalo liquor '

dealers doing business not only iu
Honolulu, but also having brauch I

stores all over tho islands, havo
boon sending consignments of sa-
id to Japaue3e customers worning .

ou the Lahaina plantation. These
Japanese laborors woro customers '

procured by Mr. Hino, inauoger of
llacklckl'B 6tore at Lahaina, aud
their orders were forwaided
to Honolulu and filled by
tho firm, each packago be-
ing marked with tho name of
the Lahaina customer, whilo
tho freight recoipts wero forward-
ed to .Mr. Hino for colection of
dues, and ho iu turn would do
liver them to tho Japanese cus-
tomers who would go to tho wharf
aud demaud thoir sovoral pack-
ages of freight. Deputy Sheriff
Sheldon being ou tho wharf (oo
stopped tliom from tnkiug tho
tubs of saki. he claiming that
II in a had sold tho liquor in La-
haina without license. Subso
quoutly the deputy shoriff brought
suit against llinq for violating
tho law, and Judg'o Kahaulelio of
Lahaina discharged tho defend-
ant. Subsequently he btuught
anothor suit ngaiust Hino
beforo District Magistrate
Ilalstoad of Wailuku, ho
finding tho defendant guilty.
Theso cases havo requiicd the
personal attendance ou tho island
of Maui of Messrs. Kinnoy it Bal-
lon, wollknown attornoys. Mr.
Kinney defended Hino iu Lahai
ua aud Ballou defended him iu
Wailuku with tho result that ho
has takon an appeal to tho Sup-
remo Court, claiming that tho
liquor was not sold in Lahaiua
but sold in Honolulu, and that tho
liquor was morely finding its way
to its destination. Whother the
procurement of customers in La
haiua by Hino is agaiust tho law
is for tho Supremo Court to de-
cide, but defendant claims that the
salo was mado in Honolulu and
not in Lahaina.

MOlti: l.MlMtOVEMKNTS.

Hid llecelved Tor Mndi'rulzliiir tho
llrener lllock.

Bids woro opened yostorday
afternoon at 2 o'clock by Biploy
& Dickoy, tho architects, for put-
ting in a now front in tho Arling-
ton block on Hotel street for the
Brewer estate, as follows:
Enterprise Mill Co S 1297 00
Lucas Bros 2390 00
Fred Harrison 00
Fred Bed ward 2 191 00
Win. Wagner 2580 00
Oudorkirk ALishinau.. 3333 00
E. B. Thomas 3577 90
Arthur Harrison 3710 00
John F. Bowler 1G99 00

Tho contractor on this job is
required to furnish all the
labor, lumbor and other ma-

terials, oxcopt iron and plato glass,
required to transform tho Arliug
ton block into four modom stores
with plato glass fronts, recoss
doors, inside sash for windows aud
paint and paper tho wholo as speci-
fied. Tho owiiors furnish tho
iron columns and plato glass re-

quired.
Tho bid of tho Entorpriso Mill

Company is a littlo raoro than half
that of tho next . highest and not
mnoh abovo one-fou- rth that of
tho highost put in.

Lucas Brou. havo been awarded
the contract.

llllu llonpllnl.

The following tenders for erect-
ing a public hospital at Hilo woro
opened at tho Board of Hoalth
olfice, and handed over by O. B.
Itoynolds, oxeoutivo oflioor, to tho
Interior Dopartmont:
John Cook S2135
Isaac Erickeon 2179
Albert Traak 2G0O

Horbert Kendall 2815
E. Bashaw 2850
SuinKauahili 2900
H. Dofries 2915

PruoE 5 Cents.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCLE

I'livcn to itown op E.iirTY
CH tills I.AKT Mtuir.

Orte Lone tllfinlipr of the Klliilmna
rt Kniu'iu' tVnfc 1'rcttenl nt Iu

OUM liclltlft.

At 10 minutes past oight hist
ovoning A. St. Martin Maekintojh
counted nobes to seo hoWimntjy
lieoplo weto-- present to witness
tho second performance of tho two
farces, "A Proposal Under Diff-
iculties" and "Tho Bicycles," given
by tho dramatic circle of tho Kilo-lian- a

Art League for the benefit of
that iuBlilfttion. It did not take
him very long, for thoro wore only
nineteen noses to count, including
that of the Bulletin's representa-
tive. AVhilo wuitiug for tho au-dio- nce

which did not comu tho re-
porter amused himself by count-
ing the empty chairs iu tho room.
Thoro weio 179 of them, uot in
cluding four or live marked re-
sorved.

A few minutes moro, . of
anxious waiting passed, when
Mr. lUackimotih, who was
hi the head of tho stairs to piovcnt
any acculenls from tho expected
rush for seats, gnvo a loud shout
of joy, crying, "l'heio's two moro
coming." Suie enough, two
yoiiug sooioty goutlemen mado
their appeuiauco aud they wore
greeted with joy by tho othor
niuetoeu. This made a total ot
twenty-on- e iu the audionce, again
of two in Jive minutes, aud led to
hopes that a fow of the ultra
fashionables would drop in later.
Theso hopes woio doomed to dis-
appointment, but thoy wero raised
again whon W. W. Hall put in an
appearauco. Mr. Hall is given
special prominenco in thin men-
tion becauso ho was tho ouly
membor of tho Kilobaua Art
Loaguo in tho audience. Thero
aro not mora than 135 members
in the Art League, but Mr. Hall
can tell all tho others about the
good timo he had.

Iu tho meantime tho Kawaihau
Club ouliyeucd matters with a
littio musio, tho quality of which
was decidedly affected by tho size
of the audience. A consultation
in tho green room was held ou the
proposition of dispensing with the
pirformanco aud turning the affair
into a social dance, but thero was
a scarcity of young ladies iu tho
audience, and it was not consider-
ed fair to Senator Schmidt and
Dr. llodgors, who don't dance as
wOll as thoy used to twouty years
ago. It was finally decided to go
through with tho performance
Whilo this decision was being ar-
rived at Mr. Mackintosh kopt up
tho spirits of tho performers nud
audiouco alike by his remarks,
sotto voco aud otherwise

It would hardlybo fair to criticize
a performance givon to nn audi-
once composed of 22 peoplo and
179 chairs, but it is sufficient to
say that thoso who wero presont
enjoyed it almost as much as tho
performers did, whioh is saying a
good deal, for at times tho latter
woro so convulsed with laughtor
as to bo utterly unable to Bay thoir
lines.

This morning sorao of thoso
who took part in tho performance,
which has involved a month's ro- - ,

hearsing, besides Iobb of timo, otc,
aro nround looking for those mem-
bers of tho Kilobaua Art Lcnguo
who told them thoy would fill the
hall for a weok if thoy would givo
extra performances.

m

for lie nt.

A cottago, stublea
and servant's quarters, situate on
Wildor aveuuo. Largo grounds
.well laid out and planted with
fruit aud ornamental trees; one
full set of furniture, and cooking
stove can romain in tho house if
wanted. Apply to A. Y. Gear,
210 King stroot.

French dinner nud dnnco at tha
Hawaiian hotel this evening.
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Our Lare of

Mm
VrYiAu'Vmitmmt UK IJjJrINHBi

Just Received Direct from the London Factory.

&
IMl'ORTEUS OP

Tobaccos and Smokers' A-vticle-
s.

Comer Fort and Merchant Stroota.

S75.00
Trusting thnt you may bo in-

terested in cycling, wo tako tlio
liberty of stating to you a few
facts about our wheels:

We need not trouble you with
needless description of tho World
Fnrned "RAMBLER" lliuyole,
which by its easy runuiug. ap-
pearance, strength nud lasting
qunlities has won for tho makers
a name world renowned.

The "RAMJiLEKS" aro equi-pe- d

with tho great G.ifcJ. Detach-
able Tire, which sinco its intro-
duction to Honolulu has proved,
by the numbers in use, tho most
succossful and necessary adjust-
ment to a bicycle.

Wo take great pleasure in
to our friends tho

"RAMBLER" and trust that in
furnishing one to any person they
will nover linve occasion to regret.

Our terms nro such that a bicy-
cle is no longer a luxury but a
necessity in actual saving of time
and money. Wo would ask you
to but call and get our figures.

8

S9S.OO
As is customary Hearing the

closo of oaeh year, tho makers in
order to get ready for tlio ensuing
year, oft'or tho present 189(5

wheels at reduced prices. Wo aro
uow prepared to give our cus-
tomers tho benefit of these reduc-
tions ns long as our stock holds
out. For thoso wishing an up to
date wheel of the highest grade,
one which wo can guarantoo to
the fullest extent, wo would offer
the "RAMBLER." As to im-

provements for tho coming season
wo would say wo anticipate nono.
Such changes which may bo mado
will, as has been tho past two
years, bo changes immaterial to
tho improvement of tho wheel in
general.

Kindly givo this somo thought
or cnll your frionds'nttontion to it
and obligo.

Yours truly,

E. 0. &
LIMITED.

H- - GK
4(M Fort Street.

Jeweler aid

fjtf Having bought out the onllre
slock of J IS. Gomes I urn prep i red
to furnish First class Jewelry at

prices.

VatchmaklEg and Repairioj a Special!.

tfir Native Work of nil kinds. Also
Wire Ornaments.

A. V.
--

u-Tolic

Telephone 333, ; l : : No. 310 King St.

OO ft 71' A ' E D)
OpByrE!rQ

SHOULD
EXAMINE

.Assortment

B'k
-- PIPES

aSWiss

HOLLISTER CO.,

(895 Rambier,

Rambler,

Hall Son

BIART,

Watcipnaer.

jbTota,rsr

Three r

.
MUSIC

. , . , For Everybody:
Tho only complete lino of

MUSIC GOODS !

In the A fow of
our specialties ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfection of art in
Piano making

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGANS, Uu
equaled In tone, beauty nud con-
structions

UKGIN'A MUSIC BOXES, tho Klmr
of all, pluys over otio thousand
tuues.

AUTOHAIU'3, everybody's Instru-
ment, a child can piny it.

GUITARS, we carry the celebrated
Henry F. Mason, Harwood nud
other make?, from $4 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fairbanks &
Colo and other wellkuown
makes.

ACCORDEONS, the celebrated "lm
perl nl" and other good lines.

to?" And a thousand and one othei
smaller instruments too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co,
"Stau" Hrand of

GUITAR, FIOUN ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Are tlio best made. Uee no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION" BOOKS
For ail Instruments,

Our slock Is the most varied to he
found this side of 'Frisco, and the
prices the same as you pay In the
Stutes.

All instruments sold on easy month
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money savers for you.
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A PHOTOCSHAPH CASE.

An ArrnnirrmrntTlmt .lvn.iimnclite Sloth
Camera ami rietaren.

Sinca tlio advent of tho kodak photo-
graph liavo multiplied to such nil os-

tein thnt it has coaw to lio a puzzlo to
know what to do with them. Albums
aro no longer to bo considered as recep-
tacles for uny but old fashioned family
photographs. Baskets aro dust catchers,
plusli and linen cases aro inadequate,
10 tho photographs crowd tho wall pock-
ets, overflow tho portfolios and nrc
piled in tho corners of tho library mid
hall in stacks, which nro always top.
pliiig over, to tho disgust of tho house-
maid and tho concern of tho owner.

A cabinet illustrated in Tho Decora-
tor and Furnisher has proved very satis-
factory. It Is 00 Inches wide, SO inchos
from top to bottom and 8 inches deep.
It is found of nmplo sizo to contain tho
not insignificant collection of nil nmn- -

.
Mli ' &

caiiixkt ion 1'iioioen.M'iis.
tour photographer, but might bo mado
lnrgcr or in n set of sovcral of ono sizo
to contain tho possessions of an artist
Tho curtained recess in tlio center ac-
commodates tho kodnk. Tho shelves on
cither sido aro protected by doors, and
tho six drawers will rocoivo prints,

photographs and choico pic-
tures of various sizes.

Tho authority already quoted giv6s a
fow hints for tlio formation of this treas-
ure house. For tho foundation get a
grocer's box of tlio sizo you want. Se-
lect ono which is freo from looso kuots
and as well planed and neatly mado as
possible, Tho thin wood of an old tea
chest will Htiswerfor tho partitions and
doors nud has tlio advutitago of bqing
easy to work, whilo cigar boxes will do
for drawers, if you flud them of the
right sizo.

Remove tlio label from tho clear
boxes and sandpaper away all rough-
nesses, fill tho wood with somo good
filler, then varnish. A second sandpa
pering and varnishing will add to tlio
beauty of tho finish.

Tlio handles for tho drawers, the
hinges and bars for tho doors and the
llttlo brusH rod for tho curtain nro com-
paratively inexpensive, A dollar would
cover tho outlay.

now the World'a Ooldflrld IlaTs IJerel.
oped.

Victoria and California wero both
phenomenally rapid, tlio former haviug,
however, an undoubted claim to tho
first position in this respect Gold was
first discovered in California iu Colonel
Sutter's mill race, 1818. Tho produc-
tion for 18-1- W1IH $5,000,000- - if liimruvl
up tho following year to ."0,000,000,
and reached its maximum in iKnn t

00,000.000. UyJuly, 1849, thrro wero
10,000 Mexicans nnd Chileans on tho
spot, aud before tho end of tlio year 45,.
000 Americans und 5,000 foreigners
wero working at tho diggings. Gold
was diseovcted at Dallnrar, Victoria, in
August, 1851 that is, two years later
than hi California nnd tho rush to
Australin resulted in a yield of gold
which uuito eclipsed that furnished by
tho western state, Tho second year's
mining, 1852, yielded no less than
1108,000,000 that is, a linger sum than
had been mudo during any ono of tho
four years in which tho California iniuca
had climbed to their greatest annual
production. It is estimated that tlio lat-
ter have ylolded $700,000,000 nud that
no less than $1,150,000,000 has been
obtained from Victoria.

Anchored.

Anchored is what tho man said
whon ho dropped into the Anchor
Saloon. Why? said his friend,
because you can always cot n
(jool refreshing drink Berved by
gentlemanly nttondauts. and if
you happen to drop in during
lunch hour you will be regaled
with solids riB woll as liquids. In
fnct tho lunch at tho Anchor is
said by many to bo tho best in
town. Tho celebrated Seattlo
beer is on tap. It is sparkling
nud ice cold. Tho iiuost of wines
nnd liquors in town nro to bo had
at this popular resort. v

m t0

Portraits onlargcd from small
photos and haudsomoly framed
for 810 at King Uros.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho
Popular House, 151 Fort street,
from 81.00 per week up.

Sterling, tho paintor, is pre-
pared to quoto prices on roof
painting. He uses a com position of
coal tar and rem on t. Cheapest
and best roof prepnrntkm'ii) Ho-
nolulu.

Of tho Secretary Disc Plow oue
of tho most successful plantation
managers writes tlio l'noilio Jlnra-war- e

Co.: "I have delayed writing
you about tho work of the Secre
tary Disc Plow, until 1 satiBued
myself in regard to its' proper
workiug, 1 nm busy
plowing n field with it now, and it
is doiug fine work, and f hope for
good results from tho thorough
plowing it iB rocoiviug."

r 'wwf1

Mortgagoo'c Notico of Intention to

Foreclose and cf Sals.

Notice Is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a power of sale contained iua
certain mortgage dated the 15th day
of October, 1889, made by Mauoel
Gouvela of North Kolia, UbwhII, to
Johu Mugoon of Honolulu, recorded
In the ReglMcr Olllce, Oaliu, in Liber
117, pugen Vii anil lui, tlib eulii joliu
Mugoon, mortgagee, Intends to fore-
close mid mortgage for a breach of
tho conditions In ald uiortgugo con-
tained, to ult. s the nt of
the priiii-lpn- l and Interest when due.
Notlte is biro hereby given that all
nnd singular the properly iu suld mnrt
guge contained nnd described will be
Fold at public Hiictloii ut the aui'tlon
room of Jam" F. Morguu, on Queen
street, In rtld Hoenlulu. on Wnliim
day, the 21h duy ot Manh, lbf7, at
111 o'clock luioii of said duy. The pro-peii-

in mid mortgage Is thiH des-

cribed:
Six slnno 111 the Hill of Holualo.i,

of N Koiiu, conveyed to Mauoel
Gouvela and .Sum Ikmkii, M S. Slule-on- a

in d Aii), and I. F. Ijiloha and
rf. in Kla by deeds recorded repecllvo-I-

In Liber 118, p. p 133, 117, 11. 422,
118, p. 422, Mini apuii-- i 1 in Royal
1'uleiit 4412. L. C. A. 10770. Issued In
tho name ot l'u'.lone conveyed to said
(Jniivetu by deed nf Keoul H.

recorded In Liber
110, page4Ho.

JOHN MAGOON,
Mortgagee.

Terms cash U. 8. Gold coin. Deeds
at the expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
J. ALFRED MAGOON,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Da'ed"Houo'ulii. Feb. 28, 1897.

540-t-

Mortgagee's Notico of Intontlon to

Forccloso and of Salo,

Notice Is hereby given that by vlr
tue of a power of nale contained In a
cerialu moriguge dated the 3rd day of
Augiiit, 1895, niHile by Antone For-nunil-

aud Mokllinna Feriinndpz, IiIm
wife, of Honolulu, Ouliu, to Alfred
VV. Carter, trustee, of paid Honolulu,
and recorded iu the Register Office.
O.ihu, lu Liber 157, pace 53, 61 and
55, aud by the Mild Allml W. Carter,
liustee, duly assigned to J. Alfred
Mugoon, the said J. Alfred Magoon
luieuds to foreclose said mortgage for
a breach ol the conditions in said
mortgugo contained, to wit. : tho non-
payment of the principal and interest
when due. Notice is also hereby given
Ihllt ..II ...1.1 blnilllln. .1,., l..1ilu In.....fc.lUV f.tl (All, OIUgUM.l bllD IBUUCl IVUU
ments and hereditaments I n said mort
gage contained and described will be
soiii at public auction at tue auction
room of W. S. Luce, on Queen street.
in said Honolulu, on Thursday, the
ltli uay ot Marcli, 1897, at 1 o'ulock
noon of vald day. The property covered
by said mortgage Is thus described:

All of tho following described piece
Htio tract ot lauu situate at Auaukal,
Walkikl, Islaud of Oabu, being same
iiiniieH described lu Royal I'ntont

No. 2833, L. O. A. No. C071), contain-
ing three (3) apauuHof an area'of three
iitinureil und ulliety-nu- e (.i'Jl) fijuuru
fathom?, aud belug ttesamo premfsea
conveyed to the moitgngor by Opuuul
ut. til., by deed r corded lu the Regis
ter Olllee, Oibll. In liber 79, page 144.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
e of Mortgage.

Deed at expanse of purchaser. Terms
cash U. S. Gold coin.

Dated Keb 28, 1897. 640 td

Superior
Tailoring

.. 16 DONE AT ..

J. P. RODRIGUES'

Tailoring
Establishment,

JSTo. 14& IForfc Street.
XST TELEPHONE 912 j&

For twelve years I have made the
Clothing of our best people. Their con-
tinued patrouuge is a guarantee of my
success.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING
Iu Firtit-clfis- s Style.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchnnt Street.

FOR SALE.
Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300 ft., fenced.
Lot on Kinuu street.

TO LET.
IIotiBo on Young street; parlor, 2 bed

roams, cook house and patent W, O.
Furnished Itooms within live minntes'

walk from tho PoBt Olllce. Also other
Itooms.

House on lierotnula street, near l'iikoi
street; 4 rooms, dining-room- , kltelien, bath-
room and nn empty lot to keep n 'borne.

House on BcUoul street; parlor, several
bodrooms, kitchen, pnntry, outhouses nud
stable formerly occupied by Hon. W, H.
Hice.

CHAS.HUSTACE.Jn.,

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Stock Broker. Fire nud Life In.
surauce.

Campboll lilock, 200 Merchant Street.

HubBoribe for the Kvknino BtjTj-t.ETi- N

75 cents per. month,

FOE SALE!

Yiilunblo Business I'roporly on

Nuuanti street, bringing n good

rental.

Several Lois near Punchbowl

and nt Mnkiki, tho Choicest Resi-

dence Property in tho city. A

perfect view from Diamond Head

to Ewa, Honolulu und Htubor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch-

bowl streot, only five minutes

walk from tho Post Oflico.

We also hnvo Comfortable

Houses for salo on ensy tortus si-

tuated on tho following streets;

Lunalilo, Kinnu, Iiukui, Has- -
singer, Berotanin, Young, Vic

toria, Green, Thurston Avenue,

Punnhou, Lililia nnd Kuuanu.

Building Lots in all parts of tho

oity on the instalment plan.

Sovcral woll established Lodg-

ing Houses.

Cofloo Lauds on Hawaii nud a

Pinoapplo Ranch with limp nnd

other fruit trees noar Honolulu.

Hawaiian
Business

Agency,

210 King Street and 207 Mer-

chant Street.

Business Agency
L. C. Abies k Co. A.V. Gear& Co.

Olllce 'JU7 Merclitut at. Olllce 210 Kbit? 8t.

REAL ESTATE
....AND

Qeneral Business Agents
Loans Negotiated nnd Collections

Made.

Stooks Bought and Sold.
Books Audited nud Accounts Adjusted.

Hills Brjught and NoIbs
Dtscrjuntaa, ,

Fire and Life Inuriance Ageing

Sprouted CocoanTits

ITor Sale !

Small ISonabe Cocoanuts ready
for transplanting. Apply to

j622-l- m W. E. HOWELL.

nncln&fUdlziJCLOlilvUv VJv!JlS2v

Sole Agents, for

tlio Hawaiian

Islands.

fCROWHMIttS?
EXTBA. FAMILYV;.. NEW PROCESS; &!

"xk''tTr ianL!Pr.;
r.F.ftias." ' -

- VAirix. FL0URJ
'I V

i!..'.w

K ST0CK10NMILLINGC0.
siUblllON.CAUFQRINA. M

SanFranelBcoOrrtra. lA
ji 112 Coltfornla Street.

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and whiter

Bread than

any other."

John Nott,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street,

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Hath Tubs, lined with best

quality, No. 10 ilno, 0 in. Pipe, (Jhaln ana
Dug, with wood rim nil complete. Other
dealers nro dumfouude'd, and resort to all
manner ot Tricks and Excuses.

lie.not deceived, theso Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I rednced the pricej

I urn prepared to do all work in my lint
and guarantee satisfaction! Estimates fnr.
nlsbed.

If yon want n good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, nud I am youi
mam

JAB. NOTT Jri,
Tinsmith & l'lumbir

.',
Vi ' ,4j.

Ate 'sJ&M. "..

-

f

i
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New uoous
MXJHA.TA. & CO.

JUST AKRIVED

Fine Japanese Matting, Rugs, &c
Fine Crepe Shirts Any Style!

Cheapest in

MTJRATA. CO., 301 Nuuanu k 2 Hotel Streets.

CUIUS BritECKBLS. W'm. U. InwiH.

Clang fSpirteluo.
BMJErS.

HONOLULU H. I.

Jan Tub NEVADA Bank OF
San Fiiancisco.

DRAW BZOnAHOE OK

Iah FrtAscisco Tho Nevada Bank of San
Francisco.

London The Union Bank of London. Ltd.
Naw TonK American Exchange National

Bank.
' Chicago Mcrchantr National Bank.

Paws Comptolr National d'Escompt do
Farts.

BsnuK Dresdner Bank;
HONOKONQ' AND YOKOHAMA IlongkODR &

Rlianirlial Banklm? Corporation.
New Zealand and AcsTnAMA Bank of New

Zealand.
TloToniA and Vancouver, Bank ol Mont-

real.

Transact a Gensral Banking aid Eictonge Basra
Dcpolsts Received. Loans made on Ap-

proved Security. Commercial and Travelers
Credits Issued. Bills of Exchange bought
and sold.
Collections Fbomiilt accounted For.

Established 1858

BISHOP 2s Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all the principal cities
of the world.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakca k Ualekauwila Sts.

Has a largo Assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

Estimntos given for house wir-

ing and Electrical plants.

Murine Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- d Manager.

Building Lefts!
:At WAIKIK1 on car lino and on A

ROAD near Fertilizing
Tlont.

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Acre TractB near the city and
other Properties for solo.

BRUCE, "WAItENG & CO.,
Dealerfl'in Lots and.TJantis,

312 Fort Street, near King.
TttMtrnoNH 007. . P.O. Box 821.

W. C . AGHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REALESTATE
tST Wo will Buy or Sell Ileal Estate in

all parts of tho group.
tST We will Sell Properties on Reason-

able Commissions i

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

DR. BERT. P, BURGESS,

JPhysioian AND Surgeon
TELEPHONE 853.

nours: 8:30 to 10 a. m., 1:30 to
4 p. in,, and 7 to 8 p. m, . . ,

440 Punchbowl struct or 143 Miller street,
Honolulu, Oahu. 460-t-f

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
Now Love's Building, Fort fitroot.

TELEPHONE 431.

-

Eta

&

the City. ff

Tjje Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Bubcribod Capital Yen 12,000,000
Fold Up Capital Yen 4.MX),O0O
BescrveFuud Yen 4,130,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobo, London, Lyons, New York,

San KrauciHCO, Shanghai,
Bombay, Ilong Kong,

Transacts n General Banking and Ex-
change Business.

Agency Yokohama Spotlo Bank
New HepnMIc Building, ill King si, Honolulu.

S. KIMUKA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Liquors and Provisions, Hakl a specialty.

103 Keknanaoa Street. Telephonf 703.

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing to ORDER of th
very beat materials and in the vory
latest style. . , ,

A. Perfect .Fit
Gruaranteed

ALL OF MY WOFMEN ARJJ

THOROUGH MECHANICS

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty

W. W. HHANA.

C T. AKANA
No. 324, Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILOR,'
Fine 8ultlngs made to order at lowest prices
145 Clothes cleaned and repaired.

SHLTHST LOY,
623J Fort Street, Yeo Blng Taj Building,

Ladies Dr-Bs- s Maksri
BIT Fine work a specialty, Also, very

fine Underwear made to order, All work
guaranteed. 447-0- m

L. AHLO,
No. 337 Nuuanu Btreet.

Has just received a new line of
DBY GOODS, LADIES AND GENTS

SHOES AND GENERAL MEBOHAN.
DISE.

Agent for the following rice plantation- s-
Waipio, Waiawo, Waimalu, Walaluo,
Kaneoheand Kapalama.
Jtf My rice from Raneohe is marked

L A and is guaranteed Al.
P. O. Box 114, ... . Telephone IBB,

REOPENED !

Sailors' Home Restaurant
Lu Hung Co., Proprietors.

Chicken and Ice Cream Sundays,
All new, neat and clean. . . ,

Board (tier month! S17.00
21 Meal Tickets 4.00
Single Meal 25

487 33m

FOR . .. .
Best Imported Chinese Tea,

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD-

WARE, CIGARS, ETC.
Fine Chinese Teas freshly imported. Very

low prices. Go to
WINQTAI LUNG.

14- 1- 831 Nuuanu street.

TOM CHUNG KEE,
313 Nuuanu Street.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Boots and Shoes to order, I use the best
material. Goods warranted towear well. 143- -

QUONG SAM KEE & CO.

Importers and Dealers In

General Merchandise,
145-t- t Corner King and Maunakea Sta.

YEE SING TAI CO.,

Contractors, Biiildersi
Furniture Dealers and Painters.

satisfaction nrMiusTEn.
Fort Street, opposite Club Stables,

J. T. WATEBHOUSE

We are expecting a largo at

invoice of China from the fnc

tories iifFnince and England.

The goods will bo of the same

fine quality thut we have al

ways carried in stock.

To make room for the new

and get rid of the old wo oiler

at less than cost odd pieces in

French and Etiirlish China.

These comprise Teas, Coffees,

Breakfast or Dinner Plates,
Vegetable Dishes and every

thing else in China used on

the table. They nro not in

full sets but in odd pieces.

This is the first odd piece sale

we have held and you get a

great benefit if you tako ad-

vantage of the opportunity

presented. There are not many

pieces, and the first customer

gets a bargain.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

J. J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

The Latest Applicnncf s for Fine
Work portalning to Photography.

52i. Fort St. Tel. 151

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage. Builder
AND ItKPAJltBR.

Blacksmithing in All Its Branches.

W. W. WitluilT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West)

H. HACKFELD & CO.

uENERiL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Oor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolnln.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Streots.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Donlcra in Lumber und Coal
and Building Materials of all
kinds,

Queou Rtroot, Ilouoluln,

HOW TO CARE FOR BEDS. I

Tlio Wivtlilnjr t rvrt-e'- s and Dusting of
M..llreM..

Alnttrrsiw, tilsn.j ., pilic.va mid
other articles of l.ctii:ii:s require much
cam to bo kept odorh'M nnd clean.

Tlio innln enemies to mattresses nro
dust, damp mid moth, mid frequent
brushing must bo Riven them, for in an
incredibly short tlmo tlioy will harbor
dust nil along tlio edges and vrhero tlio
button is fixed. A loose cotton cover
over the mattress, mado to button neatly

one end, also goes a long vray toward
keeping it clcmi. This can bo washed
and changed as often as need be with-
out much tronblo or expense It is very
important to ulr all tho bedding thor-
oughly. Every nrticlo should. bo daily
taken off and lnkl" separately over a
chair, mid a strong current of airshould
bo allowed to ciimhite through tho
room licforo tho clothes are rcplnccd.
Tlio mattress should bo turned daily
and from cud to end, as this insured it
bciiiB wont moro evenly and not sink,
ing in tlio middle.

Blankets nro n difficulty to ninny pco
pic, mostly becuuso they cannot make
np their minds as to how often they
should bo washed. In many houses they
aro only washed onco n year; but sonio-ho-

that docs teem rather too raro a
proceeding. On tho other hand, it Is
really not necessary to havojbcni washed
uioro tliau twice a year; but they must
havo proper caro in tho interval in tho
shape of airing, shaking, etc. A wash-
ing machiuo is very good for tho pur-
pose, especially as they should never bo
rubbed by tho hand. Tlio water should
bo only lukewarm, and n littlo soap
well lathered in tho water is all thut
will.be required. Wring tho blankets
very dry through a wringer, shako them
out, mid wash npnin in tho samo way,
wringing each time, until they aro quite
clean. Do not riuso them, but pull them
into shapo and hang them out in the
Bun, which Is a great help to preserving
n good color.

now the Letter "I" Cnmo to lie Dotted.
Tho letter "i" has not always been

dotted, for Dlssrucli, in detecting a lit-

erary forgery, says, "Boidcs that there
wcrodots on tho letter '!,' a custom not
practiced until tlto eleventh century."
At tliis time, however, tho dot over the
letter "i took tho form of an accent
and was only used when tlio "i" was
doubled or iu juxtaposition with "u."
In tho twelfth century tho accent was

added when "i" was com-
bined with other letters, but it only io

universal when tho invention of
printing mado it convenient to retain
both forms. In tho fourteenth century
tho accent begins to chango into it clot,
tlio earliest occurrenco of "i" being In a
manuscript dated 1327.

A Young Culprit.
Now, what can yon do with a tt of laws

That ore bound In the choicest calt
When tho wicked prisoner pleads his cans

With a klsa and a eoolnrf laugh?
When torts in tho matter of penciled walla

Impel to stern Jndecicnt, you
Discover the strongest action falls

When the culprit's only two.

The loglalatoni ut Bprlugflold might
Enact laws all through tho day,

Aud then nmond 'em during the night.
And clinch 'em in every way.

Aud yet I would ask ot you, what is tho use
Ot old tlmo dogma or now

When tho tightest law 1 so fatally loaan
If the culprit's only twot

My action in any court would lie,
A iury would find for me.

But when I am court and jury I
Am helploBa as man can U).

No code has terror, and so. In short,
Thero's mly ono tiling to do

I'll have to compromise out ot court
For the culprit's only two.

Chicago Itecort

C'ltlzma AUPiillini.

TIicbo nro days of considornblo
anxiety and porplesity to nil who
linvo possessions or olhor iutorcsts
in tho Ileimuliu of. Hnwtiii, aud it
is timo that our citizens euuio to a
inutunl undoi-btnmliu- on sovornl
important issues. Tho prospects
for Auuuxiitioii appear at present
vnguti aud iudi.htiiict, aud our
destiny onnuot be foretold with
cortninty. Tliuro nro those, nlso,
who still foudly oling to tho hope
of a return to the old.ordor of
things, and who eaunot bo por-suad-

otherwise, yet this out-
look appears far morn hazy than
that of Annexation evou to tho
most hopeful disuiploB of tho
Monarchy. But, fortunately, in
tho midst of nil this uucorfnitity
there is solnco iu tho fact that
Buffalo Boor hns canio to stay and
that palrous of alL sorts and
opinions niny pqunlly shnro tho
benefits of its invigorating and
sustaining properties. Wo nro
moreover assured thnt Hub favorito
brow will continue to bo dispens-
ed as heretofore" nt tho Hoynl,
Pacific and Cosmopolitan Sa-
loons.

Dr. 0. B. Uigh, doutM, gra.
duato Philndolphia Dontal Col- -
logo, 1892. Masonio Temple.

King Bros, havo just received a
now lot of tissuo paper, window
poles, sash rods, artists' materials,
picture framos, otc.

Wo can do English and Ameri-
can Shirts and dollars in white
and colors, also a, full rango
of Uuderclothing in Lislo
Thread, Balbripgan, Gnuzo Mori,
no and Natural Wool, all of them
offored to you at bottom notch
prices. L. U. Kerr, Queou St.

DO YOU LIKE CUEEY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as made by ua is prepared after the Original
Recipe from tho Purest Ingredients.

et THY IT OISTOJB -- 3

BENSON, SMITH CO

527 Fort Street, Ilotol.

'ED. A. WILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E Williams, II. H. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

Undertaker' and Emkimer,

TO

516 Fort Street.
J3? Telephone 170.

TH

EEMOVED

iB t. Dfuis Si Cofi,

iiD.

AND

Commission . Agents I

Dry Goods,
Hardware

Groceries.

--Importers

201

T1CLK1-HON- 88--

comer

and

Night Tolephono 815. -

mid Dealers in- -

to 215 Port Street.

P. O. BOX 14

H. HACKFELD & CO.

QEJOi VEENlDIE
--AND-

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPOBTEUS AND DliALEBS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Teed.
New Goods Beoolved by Every l'aokot from tho Eastern States and Europe

FBESH CALIFORNIA PKODUOE BY EVERY BTEAMEBI

All Ordors faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to any
Part of the City FBEE,

IsUNii Ordew Souonm), SATwrAcrtoK GuAUAKtsxo

EAfiT UU1INEU IfOUT AND KING STBEET8,
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M AUTH0H1TY.

Department of Public
Instruction.

VACATION NOTICE.

Tlio Oovorumont Sohools
throughout tlio ltopnblio will
elope Tor tlio usual Enfltor Vncntion
on Eriilay, April 9, nud on
Monday, April 19, 1897.

By order of the Department of
Public Instruction.

0. T. RODOERS,
Secretary.

Honolulu, March 1, 1897.
51G-- 3t

5? Everjir Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, 1897.

COFFEE INSPECTION.

Good Hupport is given tlio pro-

position for establishing nu offi-

cial brand of Hawaiian coffeo by
the Hawaii Herald of Hilo. It
commands tho matter for action to
the mooting of the Coffee Plautors'
Association soon to bo hold in
Hilo. The Herald says aptly:

Tlio characterization of cotfeo
by tlio name of tho district it
comes from means vory little, and
is detrimental to all concerned.
When ono buyer nmy bo preju-
diced in favor of one, district and
auothor buyer of auo'thor through
linviug at aometiuio bought good
coffee from tho one ond poor
coffee from tho other, ho may as a
matter of fact havo no good basis
for his prejudice, and the best
grades of coffeo fioni both districts
may bo of equal value.

Auothor good point is made by
tho Herald when it argues that the
inferior brauds produced by slip-

shod and unscientific methods of
culture and curing should not bo
nllownd to prejudice buyors and
injuro the markot for the superior
brands. It also ropeats effectively
the argument that official grad-

ing is uecessary to prevent tho
possibility of having good Hawai
ian coffeo adulterated beforo it
reaches tlio consumer.

Are thoro no public spirited
citizens to act, beforo the depar-
ture of nett week's mail, on tho
proposition of Mr. Porter, tho
scenic artist, for an outdoor cy
clorama of tho Huwaiiau tourist
route at tho Naahvillo exhibition?
It seems to tho Bulletin to bo
a splendid sclipmo, and a cheap
enough one too, for attracting
tourists. The idea is in no way
to supplant literary bureau work,
bnt to supplement such in a most
striking manner. Mr. Portor
suggested that an amateur per-

formance might bo given hero in
aid of tho project. This can bo
done as easy as rolling off a log,
if only a leoder volunteer his or.

her services.

An old bridge was removed and
a now ono placed in position in
nine hours lately, on tlio Great
EaBtorn Railway line over the
Rivor Lea, England. It took
noarly throo weeks to put in a now
turnout on tho Hawaiian Tram-
ways line, Honolulu, last month,
and pasaeugors had to change cars
in mud and rain for about throo
days at tho Hjiot. English methods
would be too swift for tho.tropicst

An exchange announces that
"Prof. Silvanus P. Tliompsou of
the Royal Socioty of England has
invented a system of cable con-

struction by which he expects not
only to increase tho capacity of
tho proaent linoa, but to mako
practicable tho covoriug of the
thirty-si- x hundred miles which
soparato Hawaii from New
Zoaland." Bring on your cable
and try tho now invontion.

Tho block of lava rook out of
which a monumont to Gonoral
Armstrong Jr to bo constructed
Las arrivod safely at New York.

ur.isniAi. pint: niatiun.

; Eiuroii Eyksinh Bulletin.
I It is surprising to mo that theio
has been practically no editorial

' comment in nnyof the local iiowb-- '
papers on tho lotting of tho con-

tract for the now Central Firo Sta-- 1

tiou, the circumstances connected
with it, and tho ultimate couso-- I

quencos, if the Government follow
up tho precedent they have thus

I
established. Tho following is a
Bummary of facts connected with
the affair:

On Deo. 10, a call for toudors,
which was dated Deo. 7, for erect-
ing a now Central Eire Station
appeared in tho newspapers over
the signaturo of tho Minister of
tho Interior. Thotendeis woro to
bo in by 12 noon of Dec. 28 and tho
plans and specifications were to bo
Been at tho office of tho Superin-
tendent of Public Works. In the
notico was tho usual clause, "Tho
Minister does not bind himself to
accept the lowest or any bid." In
tho specifications appeared the
following clause relativo to the
slouo to be employed in erecting
tho building: "All rock used in
this building to bo line groined,
uniform color, lava rock, free from
blow holes, dibcoloratious, ami
all biddors on tho mason work
must prcsont a Bamplo of
tho rook they propose to use if
tho contract bo awarded to them,
and then all rock used on the
building must bo like tho sample
on deposit" "the rock
to bo tho samo as the sample sub-
mitted to tho Superintendent of
Public Works."

Eight bids in all wore sent in,
and when the bids woio opened
tho following was tho result as
given in tho P. 0. A. of Dec. 29:

E.B.Thomas S23,3CG
JolinF. Bowler 25,811
Fred Harrison 2u,SeG
F. H. Redward 27,000
Arthur Harrison 27,350
Lishman and Oudorkirk.. 27,997
H. Palzig 31,500
Lucas Bros 32,138

No award was made at the time
and bidders woro informed that
nouo would bo mado till tho re
turn of tho Minister of the In
terior and the. Superintendent of
Public Works from tho other
islands whore they had urgent
busipess to attend to. Beforo
the middle of January it
was reported that first ono aud then
nnothor of tho bidders not being
anywhore near the lowest biddeis

hud deposited samples of btono
at the ollico of the Superintendent
o Public Works. Mr. Fred Har-
rison was urged by friends to do
tho same but declined, as lio
thought the lowest luddor should
have tho iirbt chance of having his
simple accepted, or rejected for
oau"p. When thuMinisterrelurn-ed- ,

however, Mr. Harrison wrote
the Superintendent- - of Public
Works a letter of which tho fol-

lowing is a copy:
January 11, 1897.

W. E. Rowell,
Supt. Publio Works.

Deaii Sir: According to tho
following clauso iu the specifica-
tions furnishod by you for ostim
ntos for tho oroctiou of tho Cen-

tral Firo Station Houso us follows:
"And all biddors on the mason

work must present a Bamplo of
tho rock they propose to use, if
tho contract bo awarded to them,
and all rooks rnuBt bo the samo as
sample, used in building," I take
the liberty of expressing to you
that according to business rulos,
by placiug a Bamplo of rook in-

tended to be used beforo my being
roquostod to do so by you, would
be acting in an unfair way to oth
orbidilers aftor figures had been
disclosed, and probably would
not meet with your approval. I
am propared to submit to you
sample if 60 requested.

Respectfully yours,
FltEl). ilAMUSON.

Contractor.
No auswer was returnod to this

raauly lettor, but ho was vorbally
notified by Mr. Rowell to send in
a samplo, aud the various news-
papers had locals to the offect that
all bidders had boon requested to
do so. It may be said that state-
ments woro being made round tho
town that tho first bidder to send
in a sample had stated that tho
contract would be awarded to him

and as it turned out it was.
Mr. Frod. Harrison took in his
samplo personally aud accom-
panied it by tho following Iottor:
l,I submit to you a sample of Btonp
1 propose to uso in tho oroctiou
of Central Firo Station. Any
work that may bo roquirod by tho
specifications will bo douo
accordingly. I wish to state I

mi
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could furnish you several wimples

f ntii' if tn'' saury, ua I onn pro
cur iny btono inquired; tlnj
piunplu 1 consider in uncalled fn."

After a week'ii delay it was
iu the newspapers that

tho bid of A. Harrison, which whs
$198-- higher than the lowest uud
$194 above Mr. Fred Harrison's,
had been accoptcd. As will be
seou abovo ho was tho fourth
highest and fifth lowest among
tho eight. During tho time the
contract was iu abeyance the
nowspapers announced tho build-
ing would havo to bo furnished in
four mouths. On the 2tl of Feb-
ruary Mr. A. Harrison nud tho
Minister of tho Iutorior signed
the contract for Mr. A. Harrison's
original bid of 627,350 aud Mr. A.
Harrison gave bonds to tho
amount of $7000 that he would
erect tho building iu ten months,
having been given in the contract
to finish it on or beforo tho 15th
of December, 1897.

Such is a summary of the facts
concerning tho awarding of the
contract. Now arisen tho ques-
tion why was this done by the
Minister? What was the influence
used? Was it of his own motion
or were the wholo Cabinet con-

cerned in it, os it was understood
at tho time thut politics woro to
cut no'figuro in the affair? Such
a disorepaucy in tho amounts to
our already ovorburdeucd treasury
is too great to think it could have
been douo without some power
fnl motive. On making inquiries
Mr. Fred Harrison was told by
Mr. Rowell that tho quality of
tho sample stone was what de
cided the award. This is per-
fectly absurd, as Mr. Bowler's
was undoubtedly tho best
samplo submitted, though Mr.
Fred Harrison, Mr. Thomas
and others had equally as good
sauiplos practically, though those
sent in wore, strictly speaking, as
samples not ao good as Mr. Bow
lor's.

To the best of my knowledge
nono of tho samples Bent in were
submitted to crushing or firo teste,
or iu fact to auy tost by any ox
port, to show which waB tho host
stono. So far as my personal
opinion nud experience go I con-
sider the btono eolecteci is not
only not fireproof but is positive
ly ilangorous, in case of tiro uoing
liable to explode. How much
heat will it stand beforo explod-
ing ? I am sure tho Government
do not know and yet it is their
duty to know. Any ordinary Ha
waiiau will tell them it
cannot stnud file. This
has been proved time and
again in preparing nu imu or
oven for cooking underground.
Huwuiiuns when preparing an
imu carefully reject all specimens
of such stoue aud it by ony chauco
one of them gets in thoy are speed
ily made aware of it by the explo-
sion which follows. The samo ex-

perience is met with all through
tho Islands of the Pacific. It may
be good enough for foundations
whilo it is underground, but not
for superstructure where it has a
liability to bo exposed to tho action
of fire. And our past experience
of fires in this town has shown us
that heat is frequently ougendored
Biillicient to warp iron Bhuttors
and door frames. If tho govern-
ment had thoroughly compre-
hended their duty in tho promises
thoy would have tested
its qualities and its
action undor boat long ago, boforo
permitting as much of it to bo put
up as being a firoproof material.
Tho porous stone is much better
in this rospect, though not bo

as tho closo grained lava.
Some of the samples sont in

havo boon and nre on publio exhi-
bition for anyone to compare with
tho succossful bidder's, and I
ohalleiige any test to be mado that
will bIiow any superiority in his.
Tho value of tho stone work is lesB
than one-ha- lf tho whole contract,
and tho difference to any contract-
or to bo required to substitute
stono equal to u given samplo for
another would bo exceedingly
small, as tho wholo island is but
ono gigantic quarry of almost uni-
form quality.

If thou not on account of tho
stone intrinsically dangerous
though it is -- still Icsb can tho
contract havo been awarded for
any othor department of tho work,
bo I am still moro puzzled to as-
sign any legitimate reason for
awarding the contract to such a
comparatively high bid tho fifth
lowest out of eight. No doubt
oxists in my mind that tho Gov-
ernment could have got tho build-
ing erected of suporior aud safer
imported stone to that selected for
the difference of over $1900, and
if they specially desired Hawaiian
stouo why, if thoy intendod

to bo fair, didn't they theni-hIvi- 'h

the bPBt sample Hint
c.nililb' piui'Oii'l nnd iiiaitd on
the Hiiccehciful contractor matching
it. Wouldn't it havo been better
to do that for the extra money
when there certaiuly in bottoratouo
on tho island than that chosen?
I loavo the public to judgo of this
and whether thoy approve of such
one-sid- ed conduct on tho part of
tho Minister and tho Executive.
It appears to mo that tho future
couBcqiU'iu'Oi) will bo that contract-oi- s

will be discouraged from com-nntin- ir

on novetnment contracts in
anv department and will leave the
fioid open for two or three of the
favored ones to combine and put
up ull sorts of jobbery at the

of tho taxpayers. If tho
government adopt this line of con-

duct iu fulure, it will be tho death
knell of open contracting. An
othor consideration that seems to
mo of even greater weight in
our present circumstances is this:
All residents have been urged to
forget and forgivo former political
differences aud to bury the
hatchet, and become reconcijpd te
present ciicuiustancos, and live as
good citizens, and unitedly work
for tho bouofit of tho country.
Now it appears to me that in this
contract award, no matter how
much tho Executive may disclaim
it, ovory unprejudiced resident
horo will ay that it Beema in
place of trying to win over past
opponouts you are doiug all you
can to nntouonizo them furthor as
woll os to crcato discontent nmong '

their own supporters aud to car-

ry out Dr. C. B. Wood's policy of
"rub it in." Further it should bo
understood by the public that it is
uo child's" play to estimate on i

buildings up iu the thousands. It
takes both time and experienco as
well as money. Sufficient legitimate
reasons ought to exist and bo
mado known theiefore wheuovor
bids are rejected. When n public
building has to bo erected or
other public work to be under-
taken some ouo's bid must be ao
cepted at eoino time or othor, us
tho low compels all work over
8500 in value to bo let by open
competition. To prevent con-
tractors combining to defraud the
taxpayor tho official in chirgo
should always make an official
estimate of the probablo cost and
whon bonafido bids fall below this
tho lowest should be accepted if
tho bidder can furnish boudsmou
to insure the government's not
beiug choated by scamped or in-

sufficient work, especially as
tho following clausos ac-

cording to custom are found iu
the specifications: "No part of
tho work ia to bo sublet without
tho written consout of the Super-
intendent, otherwise sub contracts
will not bo allowed on tho works.
None but tho most competent
woikmou are to bo employed
thereon. Whoever in tho opinion
of tho Superintendent proves to bo
caroless or incompetent shall bo
removed from tho works by tho
contractor whon so notified by the
Suporiutoudont." When Mr.
Thurston wus Miuistor of tho In-
terior, in two cases, nlthough tho
bidH were ridiculously bolow tho
official estimate, ho considered it
his public duty to forbid him
taking a higher bid whon sub-
stantial bondsmen could be found
to guarantee carrying out tho work
according to plan. In both cases
tho contractors lost heavily, in fact
bocamo bankrupt, and the Legis-
lature finally thought fit to recoup
the bondsmen their actual money
loss. But no question of that
nature arises in regard to this
contract. Under tho same Min-
ister or tho late C. N. Spencer, I
forget which, bidders were re-

quired to deposit a percentage on
tlicir bids to ensure their bona
fides. The right to reject any or
nil bids, though it undoubtedly
exists, must in publio business
never be used capriciously nud
for tho benefit of one person or
Bectiou. It is only to be u'oil for
the protection of the public inter-
ests not ngainst them. It may
be said tho Executive have boon

to consout to this con-
tract award, as I boliovo instead
of tsndiug to ''union aud tho
promotion of the public interests
it is only driving tho partially
closed rift wider opon. And 1
trust, nB I am sure every woll
wisher of the government does,
that tho pressure of publio opinion
will bo sueh as to prevent any
repetition of tho precedent and
that all futuro coutraots will be
lot strictly ou their morits nnd
rooBous given publicly for auy de
parturo from tho established rule
that nil things being equal tho
lowest bidder takes tho coutraoi.

Yours respectfully,
Ex Ohiev .Honolulu F. 1).

B? Ribbon Sale
Beoins Thursday, March 4th,- -

E3f And will run Thursday, Friday and v

Saturday Only

Ribbons, all widths, 5c. and 10c.
Largest Reduction of the Season !

6 inch Ribbon, former price,
SBl.OO now selling at - -

&. Seo Show Case just insido the door,

AT THE

IMFM 1 14
Fort Street,

Baal3iaiSEJaTi'5iaiiW3I3iaEI5!Ii313Ii?.,a

guu sui
rcj

overlook tho fact that
wo arc at all times prepared

a to do vour - - -

Copper Plate
Engraving and

Printing
at short notice. If you

are out of cards, don't take
tho round-about-w- ay of get-
ting them by sending to tho
Coast, but let us do your
work for you.

There's so much saving
of time, nnd the cost i.i no
mbro to you. Besides we
think our work compares
favorably with any "coming
from across tho ocean.

Your Gold
Monogrammed

Dinner Cards
can be gotten ready

within a few days after leav-
ing the order, whilst to send
away means at least three
weeks. Isn't it better to
havo us do your work for
you?

IH.F.Wichman
ijgiaisjsjsisiBiaiaiaiEJSJiasisMSisjsiaisiaisisiH

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

Mrs Harry KlarnmB, - - Prop,

Now Management.
Commodious Rooms.

TABLE BOARD THE FINEST
.... 1NCIXM.VCI MANY ....

Palatable German Dishes.

Notice of Copartnership.
The undersigned, each of Honolulu,

in the Inland of Ofthu, Republic of Ha-
waii, ImvH formed a copartnership with
each otlier, for tlio purpose of carrying
ou a Commission, Heal Estate and
Infturnuco BusliKba ut No. 10 Queen
street, Honolulu, under the firm name
of "Hknky Watkkhousk & Co."

HENRY WATiSItHOUSE,
ARTHUR U. WOOD,
HENRY WATERHOUSE, Jn.

Dated March 1, 1807. 61S-3- t

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Okficei 203 Morolinnt street, Campbell
Uloclt rear of J. O. Cartel' office, l 0,
Uox 33(1

c .

2S2i5iS2:S

V -

25c

smion.
Honolulu.

Lewis & Co.

If a man's dinner is riihfc.
and ho rises from tho tablo
conscious that Ins wife has
used tho samo judgment as to
price that she did in tiie selec
tion of the articles disposed of
there can be no indigestion to
toliow. uur goods are ot tho
kind which briner health.
happiness and a fut purse.

lablo dolicncics are a fad
with us thoy arc bouirht be
cause wo known tho uvorasro
Honoluluite is fond of irood
things for the stomach. Our
prices are below the averacre
and special inducements are
ottered to casli purchasers. Our
latest importations include tho
best troods obtainable in tho
English markets.

Uopolnnd's English Peas;
Cod's Roe, Mackerel in Mus-
tard Sauce find Cambridge
Sausages in tins are so woll
put up thnt it would be diff-
icult to detect tho difference
between them and tho same
articles direct from the market.

"Toyssonncau" is a long
name to put before Pate but
tho combination makes the best
tid bit ever placed before a
gourmet. These" are goods
that anyone may eat without
fear of indigestion following.
They nro put up in the best
factories in Europe and como
to us iu elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,
GKOOERS.,

Fort Straet. Honolulu.

Just Received

gTOjSg

OYSTERS !

On Ice.
PER S. S. "ATJSTIULIA."

at Tnu

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. Nolte, Proprietor.' .

547-3-t

Meeting Notioe.

The Regular Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders of the Inter-iHlan- u Steam
Navigation Co , L'd, will be held at
tho Ofllce of the Company, on Tues-
day, March 0, at 10 o'olock a. m.

N. E. OEDGE,
.Secretary,

Honolulu, U. L, Feb, . 1607,
54l-t- d
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LOCAL AND 'GENERAL.

This is Ash Wednesday.
Ohns. Notloy of Olua is in tlio

city.
Qcorgo II. l'airchild returucd

to Kauai last cvouiug.
Laud agent J. J Brown return-

ed from a trip to Hawaii today.
Levy's bankrupt stock will

shortly bo auctioned off by J. F.
Morgan.

Philip Pock, tho Olaa coffeo
planter, camo up on tho Kiunu this
morning.

Tho Oooko excursion party re-

turned from tho Volcano on tho
Einau today.

J. Ronton, manager of tho
Union Mill Company of Kohala,
is in tho city.

Tho Honolulu Road Club took
in seven new mombors at n meet-
ing hold last evening.

-- 4' Tho government band will play
at tho opening of tho Chinese hos-pit-

tomorrow alternoon.

0. Omsted, one of the book-
keepers at Makawcli plantation,
camo over from Kauai this morn-
ing.

Tho arrival of the Australia has
Tolieved tho potato famino but
prices for that edible aro still very
high.

The Pioneer Building aud Loan
Association granted loans to tho

'amouut of S8000at the meeting
last Monday evoniug.

The opening of tho now Chi-
nese hospital takes place tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
public is invited to attend.

Judge A. W. Carter aud lawyers
Robertson, Bosa, Dickey, Magoon
and Davis havo gono to Lihuo to
attend a torni of the Circuit
Court.

Those will bo special services of
tho Second Cougrogation oE St.
Audrow's cathedral at 12:10 and
5:10 p. m. today, beine Ash Wed
nesday.

Under tho now management of
Mrs. Harry Klomme, the Eaglo
Houso offers the finest tablo

" hoard, including many palatablo
Gorman dishes.

Tho band will give tho usual
r'f concert at tho Executivo building

this afternoon, and tho ladies will
play tennis on tho Pacific Club
grounds across thostroot.

E. O. Hall &Son in another col-

umn give tho testimonial of a Ha-
waiian college boy in tho United
Statos on his exporienco with tho
Bamblor wheel. Road it.

H F. Wichiuanu calls attention
to his facilities for doing copper
pinto oncraviiiG and priuting.
Don't send to the Coast for work
you can got down hero equally as
woll aud cheap.

Captain Ilingloy and J. V.
Eagoroos of Company 7 of the
Citizens' Guard both modo M in
practice on Sunday, which outitlos
thorn to gold medal bars in tho
Citizens' Guard contosfc

Tho Ohinc-s- o who paid S(!0 for
the old building on Fort street,
formerly occupied by Bolster's
photograph gallery and Uertz's
shoe storo, will havo every vostigo
of it removed by tonight.

Henry Watorliouso & Cd. is tho
designation of a now firm in tho

jl commission, real estate and
business. It is composed

of Henry Watorhouse, A. B.
Wood and Henry Waterhouso Jr.

a strong team.

Dotectivo David Kaapa, having
no special businoss on hand this
morning, has been cleaning out
tho room in which he keeps a col-

lection of captured opium outfits,
old knives, guns, pistols and other
curiosities taken from criminals.
It is quite an iiiterestiug collection
of curioB.

Two loaded cattle cars came in-- to

collision with n car of sugar at
Ewa Mill this morning, but were
damaged but littlo. Louis War-

ren, superintendent of tho Hono-uliu- li

ranch, who was on one of
tho oars, was slightly bruised aud
cut about tho hands. Ho camo
on to this city and will bo all
right in u doy or so.

Schilling's Best extracts
have no end of flavor in
them.

Schilling's Best
ta - baking powder
coffct flmouni; extract!
SIHU anil spiccj

are pure and money-bac- k.

Si

iri:si.s iMto.M inr,ii.
I'rnarex In lillo mid rrporllj- - All

Oirr.
Hilo is to have a whist club.
Arc Hants aro bcinu placod on

tho Hilo streets.
Tho Tribune, from which these

items aro gathornd, has columns
of oncouraging news from tho
coffeo regions.

Goudie Bros, havo built a wood-o- n

tramway to carry things across
their coffee plantation in.Puna.

Tho body of Fugishima, a
laborer for the Hakalau Plantation
Company, was found Sunday last
at tho bottom of tho Opoa gulch
at Monouina. Xue man must nave

J been workina in tho sugar cano
, field near the pali and fallon
uown mo precipice.

V. M. Fulcher is about to com-nionc- o

tho orection of a business
building at Mountain View, Olao,
and stock the same with genorol
merchandise. That ho will mako
a success of tho venture goes with-
out saying.

Manager Lowrio of Ewa plan-
tation, Oahu, it is said has bought
out tho Herd & Co. interest in
certain coffee lauds of Puna and
will soon begin coffeo planting.

Most of tho Hawaiians living
near tho coast of Puna who aro
not dopondout on fish alone for a
living, aro moving mauka and set-
tling near the now road now built
or auout being finished. Most of
tho Hawaiians havo fair sized
tracts of lands aud aro all coffeo
struck.

Mr. Vannatta haB returned to
TTlln nnil lin laff TTntDlnln lmai.

i ; , r,v """- -

jy cngageu geuiug our uuuuiug
supplies to furnish him for the
next six mouths to come. Ho
has a schooner load on tho high
seas now steering for Hilo and
another is loading. Tho hotel
will bo started immediately and
Hackfold's buildinc in a week or
ten days. Auy able carpenter
that wants employment hns only

; to apply, as men havo got to bo
imported to carry on tho work.

A now villago, which has been
named Wniakahiula by Father
Bonavcntura, has sprung up at
where tho terminus of the now
building Puna road will be. Tho
Catholic Mission has re3erved five
acrcB at this place whoro a church
and mission will soon bo estab-
lished. Tho site is a beautiful one.
Tho land about tho new village is

f well adapted to coffee planting and
severol parties have already start-
ed operations in buildings and
planting.

i in: viiimni: ikisi-- i r.vi,.

l'rocrnm of llio I'uriiiitl Opening
OrcmonlcN 'tomorrow.

Tomorrow at 3 o'clock tho
Chiueso Hospital "Wai Wa Yco
Yuen" at Palama will be formal-

ly opened. There will bo brief
devotional exercises with singing,
followed by speeches in English
and Chinese. An opportunity
will of course be given to inspect
tho building, which is a rather
handsome structure. TIip grounds
aro prettilv laid out, with gravol
drives and walks. The president
and officers of tho United Chinese

! Society and the officers of tho
hospital wish all friends to un-

derstand that they will he hearti-
ly welcome. Formal iuvitatious
have only been sent to tho Presi-
dent and Ministers. The follow-
ing program has beon prepared
for the occasion:
1 Prayer Liu
2 Singing Choir
3 Scripture Reading Wong
4 Introductory Romarks

Mr. E. "V. Damon
5 Presentation of Keys by tho

Chairman of tho Building
Committee to the Presi-
dent of the United Chinese
Society.

G Address in Ohincso and Eng-
lish by Mr. Goo Kim, who
will declare the Institution
oponed.

7 Addross by . . . Mr. Wong Kwai
8 Delivery of Koys to tho offi

cers of tho Wai Wa Yee
Yuen and thoir aecoptanco
of tho same.

1) Singing.

Tho Minister of Foroign Affairs
has kindly offered tho band,
which willthoreforo play on tho
grouudSj

Officers of the branch Y. M. 0.
A. at Oahu College havo been
eloctod ub follows: Waltnr Mon-
roe, president; H. A. Klnogol,
vico-proside- ut; C. W. Ahfook,
secretary; A. W. Jndd, treasurer.

EVENING BULLETIN, MAHOH 1HU7

tmi
&AKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for lt great leavrnlng strength
and lienltlifulnete. Aaaures tlio food against
alum and all forma of adulteration common
to tlio cheap brands. Hotai, Dakino I'ow-ie- h

Co , New Youk.

Havo you a copy of the : :

: : Hobron Drug Go's, new

COOK
BOOK

The book is different from tho
ordinary cook-boo- k. Us freo to

inyono who will call or write.

Better get one to-da- y.

Hobron Drug Co.
King & Fort.

K i:YO .V.N AMI1I1ION.

Wmit to IIP Scut Hit t'oimil-Mcuer-

to Himnll. "

Sneramonto, 0.1., Feb. 15,

Speiikor pro toni. Jlrowster 0.
Keiij'on of Long Doncli nspirod to
bo CoubuI Gonor.il to Ilnwnii, and
with Hint object in view tho fol-

lowing petition is bcingcirctilatvd:
"Tbo utuloiBigncd bog to rocoin-mon- d

tlio nntuo of Hon. lirowstor
0. Konyoii of Loud Bunch, Los
Aiigtik'H County., Culiforniu, for
tho position of United Qtutea Con-
sul- General to Mnwaii. Mr.
Kuuvon hits taken tin active mirt
in Eepnblioiin politics in tFiio State
for rafiro than twi-lv- o yeiirs and
is at prosout sorving his second
term in tho Stato Assembly, of
which b.ulj ho is Spoikor pro
tfin, Wo consider him in ovory
way qui.l fird to fill tho oflico to
which ha aspires, and bolievo
tiint his upputntrnuut would bo a
fitting tribute to tho young ans

of California."
It has already been signed by

the principal Republican Stato
olliuials and also by tho Eo pub-
lican legislators.

Police Court .Tlatlrra.

In tho polioo court this morning
Judgo do la Yergne rondorod a
decision finding Mrs. Dickson
guilty of malicious injury in
poisoning three dogs belonging to
u noighbor. A fine of $10 and $3
costs was imposed and notice of
iipi)cnl givon.

Eight Chiueso and two Japauoso
gamblers wore lined 10 ouch,
vrhllo eight Mawaitans, four ol
whom woro worrien, had their sen-
tences suspended fin pleas of guilty
of tho same oflbnso.

M. Vasconcellos was found
guilty of the larcony of a 50-co- ut

jack knifo and sent to tho Koform
School for 30 days.

Iron Ilie Contract.
Tho Ministor of tho Interior

has awarded tho contract for cast
iron" pipe to tho Honolulu Iron
Works ub follows, tho price boing
por ton:
335 loogtha, 8 in S!I3 00
95 " "1 33 50

3G0 " 3 " 3G 50
Extra castings do. lb.: pig lend

1 82c lb.

&r-&Z&- -i3

Timely Jopie$

LITTLE PITCHERS

AND

BIG PITCHERS

Painted and Unpainted
by the myriad.

JAPANNED CASH BOXES

with and without Trays.

AGATE IRON SAUCEPANS

AND

TELESCOPE COFFEEPOTS

HANDSOMELY PAINTED
COAL HODS

N. B. Which don't let the
coal lie on the floor.

PIPING HOT LUNCH PAILS

Two compartments; Cups
Fittine on top for Coffee,
Tea, Milk or Toddy.

ttsr We have all the above
mentioned commodities.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockets' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

U

upj

New Spring Goods
JUST OPEN AT

N. S.
520 Fort Street t

THE VERY LATEST MATERIALS!

Fancy Organdies, Printed YEusIiris,

DIMITIES, 3?IQTJES,
Gt'enadiues, Hmzespimt Luzetis,

An entire new lino in Stripes, Plaids, Checks, Pin Spots, ctcj

Latest in JSTeck Wear,
Now Inchings, Latest Collars and CuiTs.

The 3STew I3olero Jackets
In Jot and Lace, in Black and White.

IN"ew Ribbons I ISTew Trimmings I

OCEANIC

Steamship Co.

SAN FRANCISCO.

THE Al STEAMSHIP
'A-USTRLI-

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOll THE ABOVE POUT ON

"Wednesday, march 10th,
AT 4 O'CLOCK V. II.

Tlio undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tiokota (rum this City to nil
points lu tho Unltocl States.
lFor further pnrtioulnrs regarding

Freight or Passage, apply to

Wm. G.IRWIN fc Co., L'd,
G47'8t General AqonU.

To Let.

A Cottnce suitable for a small fa-

mily ut Iso. SO Klnati street, near
Alnpai. Apply on premises.

5U-3- t

and

Tho umlerslgueil Alexander Ch lm

and John J. Couehlin, both o(
Honolulu, In the Republic of Hawaii,
hereby give notice that they have en-
tered Into partnership to curry on the
business of "Sadillere and Harness
Makers" In Honolulu oforusuid under
the firm nntno of
Harness Coinpnuv" as from February
8,1897. ALEX. CHISHOMI,

JOHN J. COUGUUtf.
Dated February 27, 1897. 547-n- t

Notice to the Public.

The President aud Officers of tho
United Chinese Society mid the Offi-
cers of the Chinese Hospital, res-
pectfully request the pleasure of
the attendance of the public at
the opening of the New Hospital
(Wnl Wa Yee Yuen) on Thursday,
March 4, ut 3 o'clock p. m., at the
HorpltHl Building, Pulutnn. (VIS It

For sale by the load or large quanti-
ties. Apply to

r ii.u riiwutisuri
New Campbell IJulldlliR,

643- - tf Fort Street,

BIG v SILK v SALE
Reduction

FOR - ONE -- WEEK - ONLY !

Begiimiiig

mm

SACHS'

AT JORDAN'S

Monday, 1, 1897.

Japaiiese Silks from lOc.
Colored Silks

ii0 4E

and COLORED

Notice.

"Manufacturing

Firewood.

At a Discount of 75 Per Cent or MoreJ

BLACK

Reduced from Sl.OO

up,
Moires

to 25c.

SST This is a Bona-fid- o Silk Sale and tlio Keduction of 75 Por Cent is no
catch penny affair. A call vill convince tho most skeptical. MARCH 1 to
MARCEL 6, Inolusive, is tho only time you can got this Big Reduction.

COME J5A.RX,Y A.ISTD GET FtRST CJL-IOI-CE !

"W. 3"OF&.TOIkJSr

Partnership

Another Monster

flo.' STEEET STOEE-- No.

iliiaatttK

March

SAT1HS

10-E- OET

wawir.
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WM&M
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

Look at Our Bargain List

Fine Straw Hats, 25c. up.

Cropo Pajamas, $1 a suit.

Colored Bosom Shirts, G5c.

Ladies Kimonos, $1 up.

Gents Sox, i pairs for 25c.

Paper .Napkins, 30c. a 100.

Ladies Leather Purses, 25c.

Silk Embroidered Pillow
Covers, 75c. a piece.

IWAKAMI,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

New Ewa
Plantation Co.

Stock -- sce3f-..

In Blocks to suit pur-
chasers. Will deliver
after January 2, 1897.

$ZEr' Inquire of

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

408 Fort Street Honolulu

Building v Lot
JPOlt SALE.

Situated ou the South corner of
Beretanla ami River streele, 100 feet
on each street; It will bo oub of the
best locutions foi business within a
few year.

WILL BB BOLD CHEAP.

fiST For further particulars, ap-

ply to
- V. C. ACHI&CO.

MG-- tf

CEjSTTHAJL

Kona Sanatorium.
Situated on a Beautiful Uilltfde Overlook-

ing the Ocean, nnd 1300 feet
above Sea Leel.

Only 24 hours' Ball from Honolulu.
Climate mild, c!o.ir dry attnosphoie, free
from fogs and malaria, especial provision
for quiet and rst as well as for amuse-
ment and ontdoor life. Bates $2 per duy
or $10 per ueek Medical attend 'Uve extra,

J3f Address
DR. II. a.. LINDLKY, Prop.,

325 tf Kona, Hawaii.

W. H. KICKARD,
General Business Agent
Will attend to Conveyancing in

all it Branches, Collecting
and all Business Matters

of trust.

All BusineHS ontruntcd to Inra
will roceivo Prompt aut Oureful
Attention. Oflico:

Hcnotaa, Eamakua, Hawaii.

A New Abstract Office.

An n renult of 15 year's experi-
ence iu the Abstract Business, 1

am propnrod to make Abstracts of
Title in a most thorough, accurate
and complete maunor, and on
abort notice

F. W. Makinnky.
In W. O. Smith's Office, 318

Fort Street. 21G-t- f

Consolidate!! Soda Water Co., LI

EHplnnndo,
Corner Allen & Fort Sis., Honolulu.

HOLLISTHR & CO.,
Agents.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,
Hotel St.. near Fort. Tol. 8C2.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

flTTOMEY AT LftW

4II.0, nAWAII.

' !. , -

fe --a jH

? baa XJ 6 93 1
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Perry Davis'
Pain Killer 22ssw

is the Universal Panaoea
for all kinds of Aches nnd
Pains. Do not accept
any but the Genuine. If
your dealer does not have
it, call on or address the

Kollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Solo Agents for the Inlands.

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR
310 Fott Street.

Fifty-fiv- e Cents worth of
First-clas- s Stationery for

25 Cents.
Twenty-fiv- e Cents worth
of Stationery for . .

15 Cents.
Theso arc the values given tho

public who buy the

New Golden Rule

Stationery Packets.

ffST All prices always right
all tho time.

J. M.WEBB

HAVING ESTABHSflED A MODERN
plant for hulling, polishing and assorting
coffee, wo ato prop ired to buy nnd cloan
coffeo iu tho purchiuont.

MODERATE CHARGE MADE FOR CLEAMHQ

Coffee- Apriy to

H. MCKFELD & CO.

WILLIAM PAIKULT,

Xaintoi,
Paper Hanging & Decoration

Neatly done. All work promptly nnd care-

fully attemled to. Telephone 810. Resi-

dence, Knaklui street. 528 0m

C. HAESLOP,
GR1ND1HQ AND SHARPENING OF ALL KINDS.

Merchant and Richard: Streets.

23T" Suarpena Tools and Catting Knives,
Urindi Surgical Instruments to Order, File
SUws, etc., He. 401-- tf

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BROKER

No, 45 Queen 8trcet.

Expert Appraisnment of Eenl
Entnto and Furniture.

LYLE A. DICKEY,

A.ttornev at Law
11 Kiinlmummi Stioot,

Telephone Nu. 0S2. 108-O-

EVENING BULLETIN, MA110II 8. 13117.
J

STEINS FOR DECORATION.

Hut I'lrturrHiue AmmI of the Clrrnmn
Ileer Muir.

Tlio stoln, or Gorman eartlienwaro
booV rung, ii enjoying n full mensuro of
popular favor just nt present ns an

both for decoration and for use.
Tim gathering up of as many unique
mil interesting varieties of theso mugs
ui they can find has become a fad with
lnnny people, nnd It is followed Tip with
Hie saiHo devoted zeal whioh always

ks tho collooting mania, whatever
tin it may chanco to take. In eta

i. 'tis' rooms, clubs and baohclor apart-itiL-tit- H

it is to bo presumed that the
steins nro Intended for at least occasion-u- l

use, althongh it most bo confessed
that ornamcntiitlon is tho chief idea.
But thoro nro many purchasers of the
German beer mugs who would uovor
dream of filling thorn with that fluid or
any othor. Thoy aro meant solely to be
looked at to be bandied, it at all, with
the utmost rospcot and a high ploco
amid tho moro old fashioned and conse-
quently Ices interesting bric-a-bra- o of
the room is awarded thorn. Women
form a lnrgo portion of tho class which
regards tho stein as a docorntivo objeot
puro and simple Some importers in tho
city havo rooms reserved cspoolnlly for
thoir women customers, who drop in
frequently to inqniro whether thero are
any novelties in tho designs or in the
woro itself.

All tho steins in this country aro im-

ported from Germany, and nearly all of
them from tho Rhino provinces. Tho
oldest and best known manufactories,
some of whioh have been in cxistenco
for oonturics, are in Rhenish Prus-
sia, tho duchy of Luxomburg nud iu
Lorraino. Certain kinds of warocharao-tcriz- o

tho different places, but tlio proc-

esses to which tho clay and stone aro
subjected in tho making nro kept care-
fully guarded by tho possessors of tho
secret. Lima is ono of theohiof ingredi-
ents of tbo softer eartlienwaro mugs,
mid ground quartz nud feldspar form
tho basis of tho harder. The glazing is
an art which has taken tho greatest
nmount of study and experiment to

successfully.
It is tho task of an artist to decorate

tho steins. All tho figures and inscrip-
tions must bo painted on, und the mug
then fired, as in chiun decoration iu this
country. The work upon tho most cost-

ly specimens is of a high order of merit.
Some of tho raised scroll ornamentation
can bo innda by putting the soft clay in-

to n mold, but the figures of men and
animals which stand out iu relief nro
forinod by mi artist rnodokr, who must
bo a good deal of a Bculptor in his way.
Familiar scenes from history and from
fiction nro favorito subjects for illustra-
tion on tho stoins.

Kow to Clrnn llalrbriuhei.
Ammonia und water havo long boon

regarded tho stuplo oloansing fluids for
bairbrushoo. But this troutmont, though
satisfactory enough as far as donning
is concerned, is ruinous to tho bristles,
softoning nnd eventually destroying
them. A better method is to nib them
in dry Indian meal until tho oil and
dust aro completely removed from tho
brush.

now to Diut Clothes.
A bit of old crnpo is tho very best

thing for dusting ouo's gowiiB. Tho or-

dinary brush used for tho purposo i
death and destruction to silk pusbomen-terl- o

or any of tho soft materials iu urc
uowadnys. Slick every partlclo of dust
off with tho crnpo, whoso corrugated
surface will makn tho job an easy one,
and thon, it there hi a good deal of
beading used in tho trimming, lay

sheets of tissue paper, where
nothing will rub ngainst it, for passe- -

mcutcrio with some of tho beads miss-
ing or with tho gloss gono is tho most
distressing spcctnclo imaginable If n
brush must bo used, got a soft camel's
hair ono and upo it with a light, quick
motion, as sparingly as possiblo.

RISADY l'OR WAR.

Tho sentiment In favor of the Cuban
Insurgents beenis to eery
day. In Washington the cause of tho
Insurgents ii wnrmly (.spoused. Yes-teriln- y

the Cameron resolution, which
the morning dispatches reported
Mould probably be introduced Into tho
Senate Monday, was the cause of
much comment. According to Secre-
tary of State Olney, this resolution
practically menus war with Spain.
There Is no danger or probability that
war with Spain will In the least affect
tho quality of Rainier Beer. No mat-

ter what happens Rainier Beer will
always be tho best. On tap or In bot-

tles nt the Criterion Saloon.

King Bros, linvo just filled an
ordor for 200 colored Hawaiian
photos for a party in America.

Just rouoived, nn entirely now
stook of Gouts Suitings in Black,
Bluo anil fancy mixtures and will
bo sold in quantities to suit nt
wliolosalo priceB. L. B. Kerr,
Qucon street.

Singoru lead tho world. Over
13,000,000 made and sold. High-
est awards at tho "World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
fonBtrnction, regularity of motion,
eaSo of motion, great spood,

durabilityj-- ease of
learning and convomonco of nr--

rancomnnt. B. Bonfnroen, ngont,.
1I.J UUIHUI BllBf-lH- .

J. S. Walker,

tol - Estate - Broker

AND

FINANCIAL AOTT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has f' r Sale and Lease on

! , Kr.il Terms.
SALE.

1. Lnrg Lot, Mukiki stiet, fenced, 223
feet f.out (jf .

2. Lit ..ii Km.ui street between Alapai
and Kapiolnui streets 140 feet frontage.

3. Ltit on Ltiuniilo Btrcet between Alapai
and IinuklHd HtriiU.

4. .1 lnrgo Lots on Prospect street.
5. House and Lot ou Green direct be-

tween Kaplolaui nnd Victoria.
6. The Itnilding known nsThomas'Block,

2 stories and embracing 5 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Klnau and l'iikol streets.
8. Rice Land nt Wnlknne, Koolnu.
0. Lot on corner of Iluiilu ntd Ken-unin-

streets.
(Between re f hlence of V. A.Bowen

and lot of V. M. GlfPird bnvliic
frontage on HhiIu Mtreet i'CO feet.)

LEASE.

1. .1 Cottage ou Queen street near ranch-bow- l

street.
2. II CiltngtH at Old WalUlUi.
3. fjtnr. nnd Dwelling, corner Wyllie

nnd Nunuuu, ready for ocoupauoy. -

4. Lot corner Merchant and Richards
streots.

Properties Managed, Colle-
cts of Rents, Loans Ne;-tinti- d

and Advances undo on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P. O Box. 339. Tel. 331.

OU
Will Never Look

Like"This- -

If you get your Clothes from

itteikiros & Decker,
The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

1. J. Sullivan, nucKLXY,
l'rcildenti Soo'v.

Fashion Staples UoL'fi.
Honolulu, II. I.

BdIiLivak & Bccklet, Man'g'n..

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES
in the Oity, with Competent and Care-

ful Drivers,

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of fort and Hotel Streets.

TeLKrnoNE:
Hnw'n Hotel Stables, 02.
Pantheon Stables, 84,
Fashion Stables, 148.

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and Richards 61s.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.
tgr-- Carriages, Snrreys and Hacks at all

hours. TELEPHONE 490.

C. B. DWIGHT
Takes contraots for all kinds of STONE

WORK, monument work, cement nnd
stone sidowalks nud curbing. I have on
hand tho best Hawaiian stone, Chinese
granite, etc Fino stono for monumental
work. Estimates rIvou, audlowist piices
aw.iircd. Telophone faJ3.

jiOhlDJVf tPPLIEjS

J"-io.- et leecei-ved- . pex --A.ia.etxaHeu
Atmores' Mince Meat in glass jars,

Old Homestead Minco Meat in 1 lb. pkgs.,
Cuttings' Mince Meat in 2J lb. tins,

R. nnd R. Plum Pudding in 1, 2 and 3 lb. tins,
Cranberries, Candied Peel,

California Sweet Potatoes,
New Crop Raisins, Nuts, Dates, Figs,

Apples, Queen Olives, Asparagus,
Maple Syrup, Edam Cheese,

Creamery Butter, Hams, Bacon,
Crackers, Cheese, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chas.

EVERY - MAN HIS

DR.
CELEBRATED LIVE

FOR. THE CUBE

Hotfies, CaUIe, Sheep, Vegs,
ALSO

The Marvelous Hair Remedy which prevents

King Street.

STOCK
OF Of

Swine,

FOR SALE

Solo Agent, Honolulu.
PiT Neat pamphlet free on application. P. O. Box 292; Telephone 20.

Howlclu, 21, 1800.
Mr. U. W. MACTARMNEi It tiuoTiln mo plnasnro to rccmiimnnil, to nr u .,(, o hair

is falling out, thousoof Dll. l'OTTIK'.S IIAIROIL. My hair was coming out
a rate as led me to behet e that I would soon bald. After the oil tor ii vo
this entirely: uono whatever Is now fulling out. I considtr it tho best and only
worthy remedy for this and aloo recommend It as a stimulant to new growth.

605tf Yourstruly, J.B.DANIELS.

CLUB
DEoxt Street, - - Tel. Q7r7'

BOARDING, SALE
EiE3:E3-A.:E:i:LsrG- r-

TO
-:-- - --AJNTD -

A specinlty.

WE HAVE

Machinist, and Silrer piatind

ALL
AND

THE:- -,

received

Husface,
212

WN HDHSE nnrrrrra.

POTTIES
REMEDIES

BI3EA8M

and

BY

April

ntsueh
becomo using weeks

cenbed
troublo

STABLES,

HARNESS

THE

FINEST DRIVING

.lasra-- otjo:.

AND LIVERY.

SAJDT33LE

INCJIIAM,
Signs of Every Description

Gilding Specially.

GUARANTEED
FORT STREET.

Bcrctanta streets.)

assortment ol

IN HONOLULU.
The beat of attention given animals left with us. Careful drivers, rospotlfu.attendants, promptness Hacks, Barries, Brakes. Huggios,Phaetons, Wagonettes.

LUND & INGHAM,

Brass Signs and Electro-Platin- g

J. T. JLUNI),

Hictel

BIOYCLE REI'AIRING.

WORK
G17 019

MEY7 GOODS
' ffiSH5SEK?sa5?3SESHl

f--i AT

(Corner of Kort and

Just Ex, Bk. Albort a
7P

- -

-:- -

, ,

- -

?"

-

HOESBS

Krt.

I
on Glass a

-

to

Git Furniture Store,

BEED

Poultry.

UTtlSlrJ?TJtI2.
H. H.WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertaker nnd Emhalmo

v

Muln Offlc Telephone No. 53. P. O. Box No. 222 Branoh Oflico Tolephone No. 838.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, ContractorQ Builders.

IUPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Doors, Sashes, PaintB, Oils, Builders' Hnrdwaro, "Wall Pnpors and
Matting, Etc Mnnufiioturo All Kinds of Moulding.

Main OfDie, Leleo, King street. Branch Oflico and Tluning Mill, corner King and
Bethel str.ets. Lumber Yurds, Lclco nnd Lot near R, R. Depot. Private traok connect-
ing with O. R. & L, Co. R. R. runs through our jards to R. R, wharf and any part of
Ewa and Wniauae stutluns. 483-- tt

Bulletin, 75c, der Month
&aokS aaES&'iBgms.: AsiiiV.t ' :m'&.i:&jaz; w -- . , . .

TlliilOlWMMLBiirii liimnoilMMMMMHrffiffllBtfgH fffOIIHttMlB'SMliraiff' . .'"" - w" IfT'll W 7W7u.mZ.ifm" A.4Crm.iMfcaK-,lJfc- .-
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108 KING ST11EET.

a.J.WAtMsn -- -- Makaom.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUTCHERS
AMD

Uaw Contractorst

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Fresh Salmon

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metapoliten Ne&fc do.

Telephone 45.

RING UP 104!
The Central Meat Market

214 Nouand Stbeet.

Ioi Your Choice
Orders

The finest
OF

"ReMgefafoil ,-
-. Meai$

Always on Hand Orlors
promptly andciroftllly attend'
ed to.

HERBERT GARES,
j Sole Froprietor.

Fresh Groceries
By Each Steamer.

Table .". Delicacies
A specialty at

VOELLER & CO.'S,
t? 26 Bcrotania Streot, Waring Block.

US-- Telephone G80 tt

Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

515 & 517 Fort St., Honolulu

TVlephoner 2'2 P.O. Box 470

Commissioner of Deeds

FOR the

State of California.

Havln been appointed and commissioned
a CoinmUslouir of Deed for tho State of Cal-

ifornia, I am prepared
To administer and certify oaths.
To take and certify depositions and affida-

vits.
To take and certify the acknowledgment or

proof of powers of attorney, mortgages,
transfer?, grants, deeds or other Instruments
or record.

A. V. GEAR,
Telephone 256. 210 King Btrcet,

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets July, 1896, $106,545.16

Money Loaned on Approvod Security.
A Savings Bank for Monthly Deposits.
Houses Unlit on the Monthly Installment

Flan.
Thirteenth Series of Stook now open.

For further particulars apply to

A. V. GEAR, Soorotary.
Chamber ot Commerco Booms.
Office hours, 12:30- -1 :30 P.M. 373-t- f

J. J3. WALKER,
Ueneiul Agent fou Hawaiian Islands.

Boyal Insurance Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliauce Marine and General Assurance

Company.
Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada.
Wilhelma of Madgebnrg Insurance Com-

pany.
Bcottish Union and National Insurance

Company.

Room 13 Bpreckcls Block, Honolulu, 11. 1.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Manager of

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

V Of the United States for the nawuiian
Islands.

Off'CKI Merchant street, Honolulu.

E. W. JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
JJ'ort Street.

California Blankets,
AmericanjFIannels. !

,IZ, A Now Assortmentjof JJJJj

COLORED DENIMS!

Ltrgs Assortment of

Spring Dress Goods,
Comprising; in Part: '

Printed Orgnudlpq,
Broderle do Parle,
Grenadine Droderie,
Grmitullnodo Bwls,
Lappett Fftutalsse.

Java Cloth,
India Linen

AND

Windsor Clairett'es.

...... AT

JORDIN'S
NO 10 FORT STREET.

G0AL
For Family Use!

Wellingfcon, Eep&rtutfB BaiJ, CJohI

Which is offered iu quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.

DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.
301 k 303 Fort street.

A GOOD THING
'

i-- -tj a--- c

Ohia, Algeroba and Pino Firewooc

Cut and Split (ready for the Stove).
Also.

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND BLACK BAND

At Lowest l'ri-es- , deliveied to any part ol
tho City.

TttLKPHONE I I I 41-

HUSTACE--
&

CO.,
31 Queen Street.

Hawaiian Fertilizing

COMPANY
Is prepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1896.

In Quantities to Suit
Orders solicited for a future de.

tivery
A. F. COOKE, Manager.

LUXURIES

For tho Equine Table in the
wrty of all kinds First Class

HAY, GRAIN 0 FEED
Aro on sale by tho

WASHINGTON FEED flOM'Y

138 Fort St. Tol. 422.

CITY FEED STORE,

Old Armorj, IlcretauU Streit.

L. H. Dee & Co.
Hay, Oats, llran, Middlings, Chop Feed,

Oil CAe Meal, Rock Bait, Alfalfa 1 1 ay.
Flour, ltolled llailoj, Kollul Oats, Craekud
Corn and Wheat. Otegon Hurlunk rotators
shlppid from California und Oregon regularly.

EVENING UOLIETIN,

MASONIC.

Should Tim Frcrrt Hat lot tin Abollshodf
(tonlli, Went and Krut.

There I n qulot movomnnt working to
dniiwnywlth the secret lintlnt, iili'l the
sooner tho hotter. A contemporary (.ill
attnutlnu to the faot that In Honolulu,
Hawaiian Inlands, Masons do tint 1x0 lot
In socrot. Ench brother holds up his bal-

lot In vlevr of tho entire lodgo beforn de-

positing It In tho box. This nppoars to
equal tlioruli) In noma Jurisdictions, where
tho roll of tho members present Is railed,
and enoh, as his namo U called, arises
and nniwors. And why not, say wor The
man who Is iifrald to tell how ho vntos In
a Mnvinlo lodge Is not fit to mo to congress
or omiii to n caucus. Illinois Freemason.

Tho Volco of Mnxoiiry says that mors
than GO per cent of tho nonoflUlatosnro

and that At least 00 per cent ought
to Ira.

Mnonry requires tho practlco of nil the
ilutlos limn owes to (!5d, his neighbor, his
family mid himself. It makes tho holy
Hilda tho rule mid guldo of fitlth mid con-

duct, mid thus requires every Mason to be
Just and upright botore Uou nnd mnn.

The KnBteru Star is pure and exalted in
Its sentiments, gloating In its Instruc-
tions, founded upon and deduced from the
noblest and purest characters which adorn
the pages ot sacrCd history. D. Ludlow.

Sir John O. Rhloldaffer is now grand
commander of West Virginia Knights
Templars and Sir H. O. Dannlngton grand
recorder.

Tho Order of the Eastern Star is in a
prosperous nnd healthy condition, with a
total membership of nearly 160,000.

Tho elections In tho grand lodgo of Eng-
land aro for tho ofllcos of grand master
and grand treasurer. The other officers
are nppolntod by llin grand master, mid
theso nppulutmonts are made for sorvlcos
rendered to the craft, zeal In lodgo work
and other meritorious actions, nnd aro al-

ways reoehed by tho brethren with satis-
faction.

Sir H. 11. Douglass Is now grand com-
mander uf Knights Templars In Alabama
and Sir II. Clay Armstrong grand recorder.

Bm. Throdnro Mnstors of Sc. Louts was
given the nltornntlvo of giving up .ills
memhershlp in tho Masonic fraternity or
in the United Presbyterian church, nnd he
choso Masonry.

UNITED WORKMEN.

Work of the Various Mrniben of th
I.odee Worknhop Goulp.

Tho old member tells of what he 1ms
dnno for his lodgo; tho now member telN
ot what ho Is doing bringing Iu now
members. Tim drono tolls of what ho Is
going to do, and tho kicker objects to do-

ing anything. A. O. U. W. Messenger.
Keep your certificates In foroo by paying

your assessments, under any nnd nil

There Is n strong feeling that tho order
should do something about the suicide
question. Many think tho order should re-

fuse to pay anything more than tho sum
total of uHsossmonts paid.

Tho order pays to widows and orphans
of its deceased members nearly $1,000
every hour.

California grnnd lodgo at Its Into session
authorized tho puymontot (3 for each now
member, und in addition appropriated f

for propagation fund.
Grand Mnstor Workman Blckol of Penn-

sylvania is putting forth most energetic
efforts to duvolop the order In tho statu.

Tim oft repeated objection to life ltistir
ancu that n man lias tndlo to win doos not
apply to tho A. O. U. W.

Itnyal Arcanum.
Tho Royal Arrammi has 180,000 mem-

bers In thu Uijltid States, 43,000 in New
York stntu and 19,000 In New York city.

The total number of applications
nl the supreme Men tnry'sollleu for

April uiii --Uttr,, against 2,103 fur tho
timio month of 1805.

A ). Illiiliii'l; Is now grand regent of
Geoil'i mid C h. Con Herat grand socro-tor-

There nro atbgtit 0,008 inrmburs of thu
Ho nl Arizona In Huston mid 12.UU0
within 35 inlkj C Doston.

Dnrlug Jb month ot March t50H,10L-i- t
mmrn iat8 to benullclarlts of 173 mem

kta.
Oormecticut has n membership of about

1,000 in 8D councils.
The It. A. is on n hlg boom in Nashville

this year, nnd by its oloso 2,000 are prom-
ised for the city nlono. Somo of tho hist
citizens not now In tho ranks aro making
application to bocoma members without
solicitation.

Superior breakfast sausage is a
specialty at tho Central Market.
Ring up 104.

That pioturo iu King Bros',
window which has attracted so
much attention is not tho portrait
of anyone hero.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuunnu strpcts', lodging by
day, week or month. Torms: 25
and CO cents por night. $1, and
$1.25 nor wnek.

City Carriage Co., J. S, And.
rado, niannger. If you want a
hnok with good horse and caro-f- ul

driver ring up Telephone 118,
oornor of Fort and Merchant
Ureets. Hack at nil hours.

Kroegor Pionos,sveetost in tone,
Jas.W. 13orgstroni, solo agent, cash
or iuBtallniontB. "Waroroouis at
G. "Wost's, Masonic Tomplo. Of-fic- o

at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun-
ing aud repairing. t" Tolo-phon-o

317.

February G, an engineer of long
oxporionco writes tho Pacific
Hurdwaro Co., as followfl: "I
received your circulars concern-
ing Vacuum Oil and as I havo
used them siuco, having tho power
of soleotiug my own oil, I can
only echo tho Facts whioh they ex-

press."

W5 r-wi-
; "

MAKOII 11, 1897.

RliMOVAL NOTICE.

Geo. Haffner,
Joweler,

Watchmaker and
Engmver,

Has ltemoved to

520,i FOKT STJIEET,

Club Slublu Hulldlug.

To Ky Patrons:
It gives me much pleasure

to announce that MB. M. 11.

COUNTER, ono of the most
skilled watchmiikers ever in
those Islands, is now managing
my repairitig department. No
watch js so complex in its
meohanism but wo can gtvo por-fe- et

satisfaction in correcting
tho ovils to whioh watches are
hojr. Watohos aro delicate
things to handle. Wo guaranteo
that they will roccivo no injury
at our hands and will leavo
our storo in uerfoct rojmir.

Respectfully,

E. A. JACOBSON,
' 607 Fort Street.

THE LOUVRE
COS Nuuanu Stiieet.

Harry Klemme, - - Prop.

SeattlI Beer
Tho Best in
the World - - -

Best of Liquors df Wines.
EJ-Y- . Our Saloon is thoroughly renovated

and refurnished aud we trust that our
stock will please every taste.

COME AND SAMPLE IT,

Empire Saloon
A gonoral stock of Liquors, Ales and

Wines.

ntESH IIVGH ALWAYS OX DIUUMHT.

OUR PORT AND SHERRY,

Are of the, finest and come to us
direct from Europe. . .

OUR MCBRAYER WHISKEY

Imported straight from Louis-
ville, Ky.

JAMES OLDS, Prop.

El
WlV

0 1MU
If m.

i
KINO AND .NUDAND MTftKEW,

Tho eelobrnted ENTKitrnisE
Bkkh on Draught and in
Bottles. .

GONSALVES & CO,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND

WINE MERCHANTS.

225 Queen Htreot, Honolulu, H, I,

There is a difference be-

tween a Scrape and a Shave.

The "CljTERON" cBar-b- er

Shop can prove this.

Fort Street, near Hotel.

F. H REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.
OUlcisand Stores fitted up "and

Estimates gh en on

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

ray Ofllce and 8hor: No. 019 Fort street,
adjoining W. W. Wright's Carriage Bhop.

FKANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

U3, Office: 005 Fort street,
Spreckols' Block, Room 5.
Rcsidonco: Hawaiian Hotel.

tm w.......i.-..- i ....jtaeara?.

LEWERS & COOKE

....DEALEUS IK....

LUMBER,
.

ZB-u.ild.ex- s'

ZECsii dwsixe

Paints, Oils and Glass

Wall Paper, Mattings,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

LEWERS & COOKE,

473 Fort Street, Telephone 20.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limitbd).

Wm. O. Irwin, - President and Mannger
OlauB Sprookcls, ... nt

W. M. Qiffard, - Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter, - - - Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OF THB

00EANI0 STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FKANOI8CO. OAJj.

0. BREWER & COMPANY, LIMITED,

Queen street, Honolulu, H.I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Onomea Sueir
Company, Ilonomu Sugar Company, WalluVu
Sugar Company, Walhte Suear Company, MaVec
Sugar Company, Halcakala Ranch Company,

Ranch.--Plante- rs' Line San Francisco
Packet), Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston
rackets Agents Boston Board of Underwriters,
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.

list or omens;
P O Jones, President; George II Robertson,
Manager; E F Bishop, Treasurer and

Col. W F Allen, Auditor; O M Cooke,
H Watcrhouse, A W Carter, Directors.

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

j

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and Coffee
AT ALL HOCUS.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY HOTEL.

W. rECrovuso, ... Frop.
Per Day 8 2.00
Por Week 12.00

Spaded. MonUaly ntlThe Best ot Attendance, tho Best Situa-
tion nnd tho Finest Meals in this Oity

ORIGINAL
SINGER'S -:- - BAKERY

Established 1874.

King St. noiir Thomns Square

Home-Mad- e BREAD,
Cakes : and : Pies

B"" Served Fresh Evory Day.

H. P. SINGER,
Telephone 872. Solo Prop'r.

Oyster Cocktails

....AT.

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors

JET. HORN
jEB wU2. ZEfea JJ JW JU I

Hotel street, near Fort.

BREAD, PJES and CAKES
Of all kinds,

)?" The Fiuost Imported aud Home,
made Confectionery,

Real Estate

lor Sale.
9old.

uld.

a Two Btores on Nuuanu street.
4 Lot on Magazine Hill, (ect,

commanding an excellent view or the city
and harbor.

5 Lot on Hacklcld street, 80x100.
0 A Choice Hesidcncc on Lunalllo streit,

havlnir all modern Improvements.
7 sold
ti l'our Houses and Lots on l'unchbowi

struct, all rented at a monthly rental of (106.
This property Is --Mil feet on Punchbowl strut,
with a depth of Ret running to the drill
grounds or armory, with a frontage on tame
for 4 or 5 more cottages. The central loca-
tion of the property makes It mot available.

0 lloiine and Lot on Klnau street. Lot
TOxlCii ft This property will be sold at cos.'
and Is an ixcillcut bargain for a home seeker,
Tho hniiso Is elegantly finished and of th
best orkmnnshlp und mutcrlals. There l a
carriage home and barn on the premises and
thcjnrdls well laid out with fruit and onia
mental trees.

10 A Flue ltesldencc centrally loiatid,
containing 15 rooms. Lot ISox'JUU It. Two
small cottages on thu lot bringing In good
rental.

U-- r.lt Vrics of Land In Kullhl valley, (Va.
klki side). stream of iMiUr tlons along
this land. A bargain

U-S- old

13 Sold.
14 ACoictnodlouslU'sldcncc onHaislngti

street, fitted with all modern conveniences. O'
will trado lor suburban property,

15 Sold.
10 House and Lot on Ucretanla street

House contains U rooms, and all modern coa
venlences. Lot KixltS.

17. Fine Hcvldcnce on llerctanla streit
For further particulars Inquire at my ofllce;

18. A House aud Lot on Young strict.
IU House and Lot corner Victoria a4

Bcretania streets, opposite Thomas situate,
house luntalns 0 rooms. Size of lot 100x200,

20 Sold.
SI House and Lot on Young street nr'

the residence ol the Her. Mr. Hyde. Lot
110x110. Hoiic contains eight ruoins.

32 8old.
23 I'carl Cltv Property.
24 Desirable Tract of Coffee Land on

wall.
25 A most Desirablo Homo on Thurston --

avenue. Large grounds nnd beautiful flow,
ergauleu; houso furnished throughout is.
hard wood with all latest improvement,
Kxicllent iew ot tho city und ocean, and
ouo which cannot lx cut off.

20 A Large Lot aud Commodious Dwel-
ling on Oreon Street, commanding an un
obstructed view of tho city aud harbor. N
choicer residence is to bo had in the city
even by the most fastidious.

27 A New House ot seven rooms with
electric lights .throughout, bath, patent W
C, servants' quarters aud stables. One block
from car line at l'nuahou.

23-- Only 4 of those Lots left near Kanicha-me- ha

school.
29 Two Houses and Lots on Ltllha street.
30 An 18 Aero Tract of Land at Kullhl

suitable for dl ldlng up Into building lots.
31 A House and Lot on AlaWca street.
32 A Beautiful Uulldlng Lot at Kullhl,

1PUx200, cleared, tented and water laid on.
33 A (Jcntly Sloping Lot on Thurston

avenue, 210x125, tuning a frontage on Ore--

street of 105 feet, and commanding a bird's-ey- e

view of the city and harbor.
31 Sold.
85 EUgant Beach Property at WulUU.
S0-8- old.

37 The only C1I01CK LOT left at MaUki
It adjclns the residence of J A (illrann and
the residence sites of W L Hopper, II Ijjws,
and Dr Wood.

33-8- old.

3y-S- old.

40 Sold.
41 Lot on Mnklkl street, 7.'ixIIo Cheap
42 House and Lot on l'etcnsun Lunc,

Houe contains 0 rooms. Lot 75x110.
1'! Dwelling House of u roTp. litlid with

all modern conveniences Lot 125x110
Situated at I'nlama.

Lot on WiiIMkI Road, 100x1 lU.
45 House nnd Lot on Nuuanu street.

House contains eight furnished rooms.
Very convenliiitly located near tho business
center of the city.

40 Elegant Hesidcncc at l'uuahou. House
of 7 rooms with nil modern comcnlmces.
Lot Ioox2on, nlcily planted 1th fruit and
ornamental trees.

4712 Suits of Furniture complete aud
the routal of tho most desirable and cen-
trally located Lodging House in tho city.

48 Pineapple Itauch 25,000 fruiting
pluntrt, COO lime trees, CO Avocado pear
trees, peach tries aud Alfulfa crop. Two
Dwellings, bam, etc. An A I investment.

40 -- 50 Acres C'ollee land In feu simple, and
150 acres, ou a 30 j ears lease with a privilege
of fifteen )iars more, sltuatid at I'una, Ha-
waii, mar (JoiulkV coffee plantation. No
tine colh.e hind to be had.

50 A Lodging House on Fort street g

of twenty furpUhtd rooms, nil occu-
pied by lodgers. A bargain for 11") right
person.

51 A House and Lot onBeritatilastrect be-
tween Punchbowl and Illcbanls streets. House
contains seven rooms, beside bathroom and
kitchen, Lot 75x110. and well laid out with
grass ami ornamental irtes.

Noticf.: I can Negotiate Loans on hV of
the above property lor purchasers desiring
same at Irom 50 to 75 per cent of tint value.

H'or Rent.
1 Waichouse on Esplanade.
2 Kcntcd.
3 A Furnished Cottage In a good location

for two or three months.
4- - A Beautiful Summer Residence at the

Peninsula, Pearl City, completely furnished-fiv- e

rooms and servant's quarters. Will rem
cheap to a desirable tenant, the lot Is over
an acre In sire and well laid out, and com-
mands a beautiful view of tho harbor,

5 Storo Room, iWxlS, (25 per month,
driveway Into It. Bcrctunla btnet, rear of
City Feid Store.

6 Pleco ground SO feet front, on Bcreta-
nia street, next to City Feed Store. Will
met good store on ground aud lcatu 5 years
at (30 per mouth.

8 Rented.
0 Furnl'hcd Cottage for couple at Wal-k!k- l,

servants' quarters, stablis, itc. ti"i per
month, long lease.

Hawaiian Business Agency,
210 King street aud 207 Merchant street.

Real Estate Transactions.

Subi-cribe- aro fnrulshed with from tivo
to six lists per week, giving an accurate
record of all tlenls, mortgages, lcosos, re-

leases, powers of attorney, etc., etc, which
aro placed on record. Also a lht ot all
district couit judgments.

Subscription Price, $2,00 per Month.

A V. GEAR,
aiOKing-St-

, Honolulu
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NEWS OF OUR PORT

"IVILIIKK STEAmNIIIl KINAl! I'ltO.U

TUB tllU ISLAND.

StrmiK-- r IIpIciip In Null Tomorrow
Iarii)crrH Arrltrd Hiid Irtnrt

fit Wnlcrlrniit Joltlnca.

A whaling bnrk was cruising off
port today.

The barkentino S N Castle has.
inovod into tlio stream.

Tbo bnrk Santiago wns the only
vessel at Ililo when tbo Kinau
left.

Tbo Bteamer Kinau will leave at
10 a in Friday ou tbo regular
route.

Tlio schooner Fred E Sunder
lias finished discharging, and in

lying in the stream.
Dickey Davis, freight clerk of

the steamer Kinau, lias been trans-
form! to tbo Helouo.

Tbo new steamer Ilcleno will
leavo at 5pm tomorrow for OIo-wal- u

and Laupnboeboo.
Tbo barkentiuc Georgo C Per-

kins has arrived at Muhukona to
lorul sugar for tlio Const.

Captain Fitzgerald, formerly of
the Hawaii, will be commander of
the new Wilder steamship Heleno.

The James Makeo for Kapna,
Noeau for Kilauea and Keaulmu
for Hauainoulu, all leave nt 1 to-

day.
Tbo bark Fantasi is discharging

coal at the Railroad wburf and the
bcboouer Honolulu is loading
sugar.

Tbo Gerniau bark J C Glado
arrived safely at Knbulni in tow
of the steamer Likoliko yosterday
morning.

Tomorrow, high tide largo 1: 8
a m; high tide small 4:50 a m; low
tide large 10:30 a m; low tido small
10:40 p m.

Captain Tullett of the James
Mnkoo reports good weather nt
Kauai. Tboio is much sugar on
the Garden Tslo to bo Bhippud if
not "to burn."

Tlio Wilder lino steamship Ki-

nnu ciimo in this morning. Cap-
tain Clarke reports improved
went her at the "Big Island." The
Kinau brought a full cargo of isl-

and produce and a largo passeng-
er list.

Japanese interpreter Chester
Doyle and Port Surveyor Goo C
Stiatemoyer wont to tbo Quaran-
tine Island today. They will n

tbero uutil the trouble con-
cerning the last batch of Japanese
iminigiauts is investigated.

Lieutenant A C Baker, of the U
S S Aleit, reports that the Hawai
itui Government has established a
light on Niuini point, north side
of Xawiliwili bay, Kauai island.
The light is fixed white, elovated
75 feet abovo tbo sea unci visible
12 inilohin cleai weatbor. Approx.
position: Lat, 21 57' U5" N;
Long. 159 3 20' 20'' W.- -P O Ma-
rino Record.

Mauukona, March 1.
The John G Noitli arrived at

Honoipu on Thursday from Ililo,
wlnre sho discharged a cargo of
lumber eoiiBiY'iied to CE Iticlwrd-soii- .

Shu takes sugar and is bound
for San Francisco.

The brigantino J D Sprockets
loft Mnbukoiiu on the 18lh with a
full load of sugar and ?i!J bngs
coffee bonud for San FinucUco.
The J D Spreckels made tbo round
trip from Muhiikonn to 'Fiinco
an I ictiiin iu 28 duy on her Ittbt
trip.

"W Hookuauui, storekeeper at
Kawaihoe, nl wopk launched bis
Bchoonor which bus been building
for several mouths. Ho will trado
between ports on Hawaii. Bill
bus tlio best wishes of all, as ho is
cortainly dosoiving of success.
The now craft will bo named the
Niaulaui.

The bark Santiago and the
schooner Bartlelt left San Fran
cisco on Fob 9 at an interval of
two hours, and they both arrived
iu Hilo on Feb 19 two hours
apart, 10 days from 'Frisco, never
having seen each other on the en-ti- ro

trip. Both vessels aro takiug
sugar at Hilo for Sau Francisco,

PASSENOEllS AIUUVED.

From Kauai, porBtrarKeauhou,
March 3 0 Olmsted and 10 deck
paGBongors.

From Hawaii nnd Maui, per
etmr Kinau, March 3 Miss Gold
etoin, N l(obiiis, Miss Thome,
Miss Donnelly, Mrs Clevoland
nnd daughter, G P Lord and wife,
A E Kneser, G It Thome, G F

Meyer nnd wife, Mrs Webber, Mrs
MiieKUell, Prof Webber, MiH L
Wilholin, Mim E Lyons, W G
Reed, E E Potter, Mrs Nawabi,
Mtb L A Like, N Satoyama, Ed
Scoville, J Crane and wife, Mrs
W A Hardy, Miss Johnston, W W
Goodalo, H Wilder, P Pock, W W
Brunor, J Joinor, S Pnrkor, MJbs
Barnard, Miss Mulliuger, Obas
Notloy, M D Monsarrat, Mrs
Buchanan, T R Keywortb, IJ P
Walton,J W Bargstrom, Count do
Korgolay, Miss Williams, A Shep-par- d

and wife, MiBS Sheppard, C
Von Hamm-- , R Gardener, A G
Himo, Ed Schott, Capt J Ross,
J F Brown, Mrs Ward, J Ronton,
LAOParisb, O B Dwigbt, OH
Fairer, M Decker, B Peterson, Col
G S Moore, and 75 deck passeng-
ers.

PASSEKOntS DEPARTED.

For Kauai, per stmr Mikahala,
March 2-- -A Q M Robortson,Judgo
Carter, Antono Rosa, Lylo A
Dickey, J A Magoon, G A Davis,
O R Dement, Geo Fairobild, J W
Jones, Dr Huddy and Robert Nol-so-

For Maui, por stmr Olaudino,
March 2 OB Sumner, Miss Corn-wel- l,

J 11 Goodhue, Dr W F y,

Akanaliilii, Awana, J L
Carter, J R Higby, Mary Zim-merf- f,

Miss V Monioe, Mrs A Mo-uas- o

and Dr Derby and wifo.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AMUVALS.

Weummiut, Mar. 3.

Stmr Klnnti, Clarke, from Iluuatl ami Matit.
Stmr Kvuuliou, Thompson, from Knual.
SlmrJ111111.it MuKte, Tullett, Hum Kauul

Dl.I'Aliri'itKS.

Tuesuay, .Mar. S.

stun Wul.ilculv, PatKir, foi Ivapaa.
8tmr Mlkalial.i, 1 hampson, forXawlllnlll,

Ilmiamaiilu mid Kolo.i
Stmr W (i Ilnll, ilnuluml, for Hleele, liana-pep-

MakanUI, Vulmcn nml Kekalin.
dlmr CUikUuc, Cameron, for Muul.

Wedneiiiay, Mar. S.

Stmr Iunlnul, fliegory, fur Lnlialtu, Bono-Wi- s

anil KuUulliui'lu.
Scar Mol Wnliinc, for l'aaullo.

VKHHEI.8 LEAVING TOMOMtOW.

Stmr Ilfkiic, Fltgerald, for Olowalu and
Limpaliouliiio.

Am bktn Irmgnnl, Scliraldt, for San Fran-lUc- o.

OAltOOES FltOM ISLAND POUTS.

Tt Mmr Kcnulioii 4017 bajjasuar, 4 pack-
ages sundries and I dux.

Ex stmr Jumia Makie 2ll9 bags sugar,
SSI) bug rke, 4J udlt hides, and sundry pock- -

Ex stmr Kinau 11,7.13 tiac u:ar, 02 bam
codec, Hi bills hides, 113 bugs fpuds, 03 bgs
corn, 51 liojrs, and bU pkgs sundries.

DOItN.

THOMPSON In Honolulu, MarchH, ISD7, to
tin-- wire of Captain V F Thompson, a
daughter.

DIED.

l'UnCHAItD-AtS'ipt.- lo, licnln, AVest
on lYbruurj 1', while lu

K I'rltchnrd,
H N, enmuiaiiiliii II M A Alecto,

.iioki I'.Mtv siAYi:jfi:xr.

iliiUfJ I'.illlimr ir in llm .tlnrtullly
fm IVIirmiry.

According to Agent Rey-

nolds' mortuary lepoit the death
rate iu this city foi lubt month is
tho lowest in livo years and less
tlnin half of that of tho correspon-
ding month of last year. Tho
total deaths in this city last
month woro 38, of whom 2 wore
nou-reside- nts. There wero 7
deaths from heart discasojconvul
Mons canned 5; consumption and
fever H oach; bronchitis, exhaus-
tion, old age and suicide 2 each.
Tbero is a maikod falling oil' of
deaths from infantile cholera and
dyseutory. Tbero was one death
from diowuiug nnd one from in-

juries sustained by accident.
Of the 158 who died 12, or near-

ly U3 per cout, diod without any
medical attention whatever, a fact
which would seem to call for the
intervention of tho Coronor or the
"Board of Health.

Anchored.

Anchoied is what tbo man said
wbon he dropped into tho Anchor
Saloon. Why? said Iub friend.
Because you can always get a
cool refreshing drink served by
gentlemanly attendants, and if
you happen to drop in during
lunch hour you will bo regaled
with solids us well as liquids. In
fact tho lunch nt the Anchor is
said by many to bo tlio best in
towu. Tho celebrated Seattlo
beer is ou tap. It is sparkling
and ice cold. Tbo liut-s- t of winos
nnd lin Horn in town nrl'i t'o bo had

i at this pupulur lo&ort.
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Whan
"The PavQi''

tbo Bicycling fovor, catches
you (or you catch it) wo would
liko a cbanco to proscribo for you,
not that we oxpoot to effect a euro,
only to soil you a wondor in
wheels.

This is what ono of tbo Hawaii-
an College boys writos to bis fath-o- r

rogardiug the beat wheel to buy
for bis sister: "I bold tho Ramb-
ler second to none in the country
(the U. 8.), and if anyone can
show a wheol which has travolod
as many miles as miuo lias with
as little exponse as miuo I would
vory muoh liko to boo it. Be-

sides changing tho gear from G4
to 70 and tho saddle to ono of later
pattorn my entire oxpenso for tho
wheel has boon fifty conts. That
I think is n protty good record,
don't you? lam vory much afraid
that my tires, tho samo onos I got
ou tbo machine, will not last me
through tho next season. They
aro almost worn through all over.
It will cost mo from S12loSlG
to got now tiros put on, but it is
legitimate wear. I never know a
pair of tires to wear as long" and

'

as well aB these have, considering!
tlio amount or travol. When you
consider that they havo traveled
aa fur as from Clovoland, O., to
Honolulu, ovor all sorts of roads
and paths, you will seo that they
must needs woar some."

Tho abovo opinion you will ,

find to bo tbo opinion of about
every rider of a Ramblor in this '

city, and tbero aro a lot of Ramb- -i
lor ridors hero. Our trouble has'
been to got enough wheels, tho
makors not realizing that wo want
'!)7 stock beforo tlio snow has
melted in their country. By the'
Australia this wook wo received 7(
ladi-.- ' v, heels, nnd &ix f Hium wo!
havo sold. By tbo Miowora mail '

wo ordered 20 Ramblors nnd by
this wook's mail wo aro ordering 5
more, and wo havo ordors in for 2
Racers, so by roturn Australia wo
will havo 27 Ramblers, and in fut I

tiro wo do not propose to lose tho '

sale of any wheols by not haviug
them on hand. Romomber that
tho Rambler is fitted with the only
tiro that has proved entirely satis-
factory iu this country, tho great
"G. & J." Thoro aro imitations to
this tiro to bo found bore, but if
you don't find it out when you buy
them, you will after you havo used
them a while, to your sorrow. Tho
genuine "G. it J." tiro is to bo had
only at tho Rambler Agency, and
thoro you cau got the right article,
fully guaranteed.

"When uThe Fevex'"
tho bicycling fever

catches you,

Buy a RAMBLER.

E. 0. Hall & Son
Rambler Agency.

Another

Art
Exhibition

AT

ChliDT &SGNS

AT

Reduced Prices
The tcliool youngster Is
happiest when the care of
his clothes (locsnt bother him.
Putting together wear-resiBtl- ug

fabric iu u weur-reaUt- hig

manner is our
contribution to tho youngster's
happiness. The prlolng adds
to papa's lmpplnefa.

AT

"The Eash."
9 Hotel Street : : WayerlGy BlOGlC

We Mako Shirts to Order.

Stop Thai Pain !

Why look bo dejected and
forlorn?

Oh your head aches does
it? "Well, then wo are pleased
to know that we can assist
you.

We don't ask you to rer
strict yourself from eating
things that you feel you need
and must havo. Nor do we
say that you must take ab-

solute rest and abandon seeing
your friends and indulging in

pleasant pastimes.

Al! 1; n we advise is that
you t li' i n u box of the new
remedy t..r Jeadncho. Itsnamo
is HEADINE, a perfectly
harmless i uparation put up
in powtlris not unpleasant to
tho tasto

- It has cured others and will
cure you.

It is not a catch penny pre-

paration, but on tho contrary
reliable and safa.

Drop into our store and ob-

tain FREE" OF CHARGE a
sample of lleidine. A trial
will convince 'ou.

3Bf Miro thBt you do not
confound tho name with that
of other preparations with
similar names.

Wo arc Solo Agents.

Holllster Drug Go,

35TW. DIMOND'5
A feature of aluminum waro

is the oasf with which it is
cleaned. No mutter how dark
it may "got over the firo, a pinch
of soda in the water in which
the utensil is washed will clean
it as bright as polished silver.
The impression has gone forth
that aluminum will not stand
hard knocks. This is a mis-

take, because when it sustains
such injuries as usually happen
tin pans, etc., just push it back
in place and it is as good as
now.

Mauufacturers have so add-

ed to the list of articles that
thoro aro few things used in

tho kitchen that aro not inado
of it. We havo a largo stock
of this ware, nnd a large as-

sortment, a partial list of which
is here given:

Saucepans, Fry Pans, Pre-
serving Kettles," Tea Kettles,
Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Tea
Steepors; Gallon, Quart and
Pint Measures; Collapsible
Cups, Cocktail and Lemon
ade Shakers, Funnels, Dip
pers, uako .fans, lJenection
Cako Pans, Lemonado Sal-
vors, Muffin Tins, Corn Cako
Pans, Bread Tins, Rico Boil-
ers, Drip Pans, Cako Plates,
Dish Pans, Perfection Cake
Plates, Broad Mixers, Chafing
Dishes, Lemon Squeezers and
Lipped Saucepans.

HAWAIIAN k

Mercantile Agency
210 King Htreet.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

Evening Bullcli" 76c per months

Canadian-Australia- n

oieHmcrB oi iue bdoyo uino running in oonnoouon Willi tne t '

PACIFIC HAILWA ,v
Botwecn Vancouver, B. O., and Sydney, N. 8. W., nnd calling at Viotorio, TJ. O.

Honolulu and Suva (Fiji),

On or nbout tho dates
From Sjttnej nnd Bnm. for Victoria and

Vancouver. II. C.t
Stmr"WAKRIMOO" March 24
Btur "MIOWUtA" April 24
Stmr "WAUIUMOO" Mny24
Stmr "MIOWLIU" June 24

Through TicketH Issued from Honolulu to Can ad a,
United States nnd Europe.

FltBIOIIT AND rABSENQEll AOBNTS!

D. MoNiooLL, Montreal, Canada.
ltoiiBUT Kriui, Winnipeg, Canada.

JJ. 31. Stkiin, Sim Fmncieco, Cal.
G. McIj. Biiow;:, Vancouver, B. O.

Steamsmii Co.

- Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New nnd Fiue Al Steel Steamship

" Zealandia "

Of the Oecnnio Steamship Compnnr will
ho dn? nt Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

March 4, 1897.
And will leave for the above port with
Mnil3 nnd Pasfengers on or nlxjut that
date.

For Sydney and Auckland:

The tfev.' und Fine Al Steo Steamship

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due nt Honolulu from San Francisco
ou or about

Mavoli 11, 1897. -

And will Iinvo prompt despatch with
Mails and l'tisseiiKcrs for tho nlovo ports.

The untlersiguiHl arc now propared
to issuo

ThronRh Tickets to All Points
in tlio Tnitfid Slates.

G3"For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
General Agents.

mm Hi Co.

!f;
Tina Tatolo

LOCAL LINE
S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Lenvi Honolulu
from H. F. for S. F.

March 2. 1807 March 10, 1897
Mnrch SO, 1807 Aptil 7, 18U7

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leair. Honululu.

Alameda, Mc 11. '07 Zertlundh, M"4, '07
Alnriposn, April 8, '07 j Mo.iua, April 1, '07

Savings : Bank
NOTICE.

Notice Jb lioroby given to Depo-
sitors in tho Suviuys Department
of Glaus Spreckels & Co.'s Bank,
that on nml after April 1, 1897,
all interest on their iloposits will
cease.

Savings Depositors may with-

draw their accounts without giv-

ing previous notice, or thoy may
leave samo in our Bank on call.

Glaus Spheokelb & Co.
Honolulu, Fob. 17, 1897.

53G-- td

Office To Let,
At 207 Merchant Street.

Peerless Prcsciriiig Paint Company.
602-t- f

Removal Notice.

L. E. Tracy will on Monday remove
from Ills presPlit quitters Fort and
Hotel to 403 Fort Mrt'ct, In thn hullil
lug formerly occupied by Henry Davis
tho grocer. - 539 lw

Steamship Line

!V
A

CANADIAN

Oceanic

Steamsh

rx
bcloir Btated, viz.:

From Victoria and Vancouver, 11. C, (a
Hurs and Bjdnert

8tinr"MIOWEHA March 16
btmr "WA1UUUOO" April!
Stmr "MIOWEltA" May ifl
Stmr "WAIUtlMOO" ...Juno 16

GT For FrciRht and rnssogo and nil
General Information, apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Agents for tboHnwaiionlfilunds.

Hen Stcwliip Co's

TIMETABLE.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching atLnbniun, Maalacn Uay and Mwkena thesamo day; Mohnkonn. Kawoihae and
tho following dny, orrivlng atHilo tuo samo evening.

J.XK7KB HOBQLPt.u. ARRIVES UOKOtUtU.

"Friday Mar. 5 V Jl
Tuesday Mar. 10 lutaday., .Mar. 23nuay lar. 20 Friday pril2

laesday April 0 Tnemluy... April 13

Beturning, will l.ave Hilo at 1 o'clock
I". m., touching at Laupnhcehoo, Mahu-kon- a

and Kawnilino nann iHy Jtnkptm
Maalaea Hay aud Labaina tho ollowinu
day; arrivinK ot Honolulu the uftcruoona
of lucsday and Fridays.

" Will call at Pohoikl, Puna.
WTKo Treight will bo roccivod after

12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leavo Ilonolulu Tuesday nt Sr.iti s'
touchlnc at Kahulnl, Hnna, Uamoaand
Kipahulu, Maui. Iloturulng arrives atIlonoluln Sunday morning

Will call at Nnu, Kanpo, on second trip Cnof each month.
ILVKo Freight will be received after

P. M. on ctiy of sailing.

This Company will rcccrvoi tho rfulit to
make changes in tho time of doparture nnd
arrival of its Hteatuors without notico and
it will not he responeiblo for anvcouse-qnence- g

arising therefrom.
Consignties must bo at tho Landings

their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been lauded.

Live Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible

for Monoy or Valuables of passengers
unless placed iu tho caro of Pursers.

PaihenKers are requested to purchase
tickets beforo embarking. Those fulling to
do so will bo subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e per cent.

Just Received
Gold nnd Silvorwaro,
Crockon and Ivory wu re,
Embroidered Fans,
Bilk Htuidkcrchicffl,
Shawls, rforoeus,
White Grahs Cloth, Muttinpa,
"N'iukfr iniil bteiitncr Oliniro.
Cignrd, lite, Etc.,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nunanu Sticet, Honolulu,

N. F: BURGESS
ItEPAinS

Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose,
Sharpens Sclssore,

In fact all kinds of Tpols, and doej nearly
all kinds of work tlmt anyone icquires.
EV. Woik callod for and returned by

ringing up" '

Tolophono 852.
LAWN MOWEItS TO LET.

J0 Itemember wo do work cheap this
jonr. 510-t- f

HOBERT GEIEVTD.

Book and Job Printer
Morohant Stroot, Honolulu, H. I,

Ovor Hawaiian News Company's
Book Storo. mv 18,

Hawaiian Quintette Clnb.

Will provide First-clas- s Musio for
Pionloi,Luaus, Grand Halls, etc,

etc. All orders given prompt attention.W Leave orders with "Ka uloOiw,
W. W. Dimond, or to. Cain D, Wlllokai.
Ill ltichards street. - 615-lt- n

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per wonth.
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